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MR. ELY: This 1a one of the most largely 

attended dinners in the history of the Economic Club. 

But even those who are farthest from this rostrum show 

by their faces in wha.t a ki ndly mood they are. !fay I 

say that the amplifier arrangement 1a such that those 

who are rather remote will nevertheless be able to hear 

as well as thoee who are nearby. 

Governor Miller, to his and our great regret, 

is pr evented from coming tonight by professional. duties 

from which he could not escape. But in his absence we 

a re fortunate in having a member of our committee as our 



Chairman, Ur. Louis Marshall, whom it 1s my pleasure 

to present to you (applause). 

2. 

MR. LOUIS MARSHALL: Members of the Economic 

Club, honored guests, ladies and gentlemen: The honor 

has been conferred upon me to serve as the moderator of 

t h1 s symposium not because of any speai al famil1&r1i y 

that I may have with the subject to be discussed, but 

because of the absence of t hose members of the Club who 

would naturally have been expected to function on this 

occasion. 

The subject which we a.re to consider 1s one 

which has become of vital importance, the discuaa1on of 

which is moat timely, and the underlying problems are of 

such a character as to give rise to a great variety ~f 

opinion. It is the Federal Reserve Syetem and the 

control of credit. Before this System beoame cryatallize( 

into law this Club, on a memorable meeting, through the 

addressee delivered on tha.t oocas1on, made a valuable 

contribution to the elucidation of the subject. That 

was more than 15 years ago, for it was on December 23rd, 

1913 that the Federal Reserve Act was approved and became 

an essential part of our banking system. 

Its title was an aocurate index of its purpose. 

It reads, 1 An act to provide for the establishment of the 
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Federal Reserve Banke to provide an elastic currency, 

to afford means of rediscounting commercial paper, to 

_establish a more effective supervision of banking in 

the United States ana. for other purposes.• 

The creation of 12 Reserv~ Districts waa 

a.uthorized, under tbe general eu!)ervision of the Federal 

Reee:rve Board. That Board, among other powers, was 

authorized to examine the a.ocounts, books and affairs of 

each Federal Reserve Bank and of each member . bank t and 

to require such statements and repor"a as 1·t might dee:n 

necessary, and was required to publish once weekly a 

statement showing the condition of eaoh federal Reserve 

Bank• and a consolidated statement for all Federal 

Reserve Banks to show in detail the aaseta and 

liabilities of these banks, singly and combined, and to 

furnish :fllll information regarding the charaoier of 

the money held as reserve, and the amount owned, and 

maturities of the paper and other investments owned and 

held by the Federal Reserve Banks. 

It was empowered to permit, or on a formal 

vote of at least five members of the Reserve Board to 

require, Federal Reeerve Banks to rediAoount the 

discount paper of other Federal Reserve Banke at rates 
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of interest to be fixed by the Federal Reserve Board. 

Other important powers, which it is not necessary to 

enumerate, were likewise conferred. They will doubtless 

be explained and analyzed and defined .by one of those 

whom you shall presently hear. The 12 Reserve Banke 

authorized have gone into operation, and although there 

have been di:fferenoea of opinion aa to whether or not 

the present system has proven as sat111:taotory aa a 

centralized bank would have been, speaking generally 

t he system has be~n regarded as suooeasful. In the 

serious test of t he World ar it contributed a steady

ing influence. During the past year, however, there 

have been differences of opinion as to whether or not 

the underlying purpose of the System has been in all 

respects maintained, but it baa been pointed out that 

the &11%Dl gold reserves have decreased during the last 

two years to the extent of $450.000,000; that bankers• 

loans have largely increased in VQlume; that a 

considerable part of the available credits have found 

t heir way into speculative channels; that the cost of 

money marketed in industry and commerce has increased, 

and that the credit available in these activities has 

been measurably diminished, the cost of loans having been 



enhanced not only to the brokera but also to those 

engaged in productive buainesa. 

5. 

There are those who believe that there 1s no 

occasion for al.arm or for a change of policy on the part 

of the Federal Reaene Board, and as it has been 

expressed, that the best solution of existing conditions 

is that nothing be done and that nature ahould be 

permitted to take ite oourae. There are those who have 

expressed the view ~hat the extravagant use of funds for 

speculative purposes ia apt to absorb ao much of the 

nation's credit as to cripple the regular business. 

There are those who express the fear that the increase 

in redieoount rates of the federal Reserve Bank is 

negligible, while ati 11 others claim there should be no 

delay 1n bringing rediacount rates into a proper 

relation to actual needs, and that a failure to do so 

might have serious results. 

MY !Unotion tonight is merely to state some 

of the varying opinions, but to maintain the strict 

impartiality of a Presiding Officer. It 1s, however, 

proper to add that a problem of the utmost deliaaoy 

ie preaented, not only to the bankers, merchanta, 

manufacturers and producers of all kinda, but also to the 

entire community, beoauae in theee daye of banking 
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interdependence, a sound policy as to credits is of 

primary importance. It is axiomatic that such a policy 

1s the mainspring of permanent national prosperity. 

The aggregate wealth of our country has grown 

to a marvelous extent. There aeema to be no limit to 

enterprise. The volume o_f business seems almost 

fabulous, and yet one cannot regard with indifference 

the question as to whether or not there is danger of 

maladjustment in the delicate and, to most of ua, 

mysterious machinery of modern finance. Recognizing 

this to be the fact the subject which is about to be 

debated has been deliberately selected for elucidation. 

You Will have the opportunity of listening 

to experts of national renown, one of them connected 

almost from the beginning with the Federal Reserve 

Board; others prominent in banking; all of them 

economists of high rank; and each of them having the 

confidence and esteem of the men in every walk of life. 

It will be their purpose to instruct us in the so1ence of 

which they .are masters, and to shed light upon the 

problems ,rhioh, to the average man, partake of the 

mystic qualities of relativity, and of the latest ot 

Einstein's mathematical demonstrations (laugh-"ter). 
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I am sure they will speak to us in words of 

one syllable so that we may be able to form our 01111 

judgment as to whether or not the Federal Reserve Act 

calls for rev.ision and am.enanent; whether or not the 

adm1niatrat1on of it reqllires a ohange in policy, or 

whether the Boaxd itself should have regard !or the 

duty whioh it owes to help maintain a proper ba.lanoe 

in the workings of the system upon which financial 

safety is largely dependent. Whatever action is taken 

1 t should be inspired with a courage of genu1ne 

conservatism, and not with the hot head of impatient 

radicali em. 

All that :remains for me to do ia to present 

the gentlemen now occupying the anxious seat who will 

mate confession of the faith that is in them (laughter). 

The first of the speakers is the Hon. 1 Ul1am P. G. 

Harding, for six years one of the Governors of the 

Federal Reserve Board; now Governor of the Federal 

Reserve Bank o.f Boston; f<?rmerly president o~ the 

First National Bank: of Birmingham, Alabama; former 

president of the Al.abama State Bankers• ASsoo1at1on 

and of the Birmingham Chamber of Commeroe. · It is a 

great pleasure which 1e conferred upon us to have him 

-- -~ ·= 
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here to defin _---ar;:;j;~~ which perhaps there is 

nobody in liis country who is e ually faza111ar (applause), 

( HON. 1 . P. G. HARDING:~ Kr. Cha1rman, Gentlemen 
J . ' . 

of the Economic Club, Lad.1-ea'' and Gentlemen: I appreciate ....... _. 
~ 

Tery much the honor of participating in this discussion, 

but I must ask that you regard what I shall say as being 

merely an expression of my own personal views and not 

in any senae as an authoritative expression of the 

opinions of the Federal Reaerve Board or of any Federal 

Reserve Bank. EVen with ihis reservation I am sure that 

you will agree with me that this, in the present 

circumstance, is rather a ticklish subject for the 

Governor of a Federal Reserve .Bank to discuss in public. 

so , therefore, I shall adhere very cloeely to some notes 

which I have prepared. I will promise you, however, 

that I will not burden you With any statistios. 

The problems connected with the control of 

c:redit by the Federal Reeerv& System while not as simple 

as they may appear to some, are not so difficult ae 

to render them incapable of solution.· In considering 

this question,let us first understand what the Federal 

Reserve System is, and where lies the responsibility for 

its policies. It is composed of the Federal Reserve 
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Board at Washi~gton and ihe twelve Federal reserve banks. 
. .• 

The membe;~ of the Board are government officials, 

appointed by ·~he President and confirmed by the Senate. 
-

Two-thi:rds of. 1ihe · di.rectors of the Federal Reserve Banks 
. . 

are choeen by ·1:be member banks and one-third are 
" . \ . 

appointed~by the federal Reserve Board, although the 

oap~tal •took of the Federal Reserve Banks is owned 

entirely by the member banka. The operations of the 

System are conducted by the Federal Reserte Banks for 

the Board at Washington is not an operating body. The 

Federal Resene B:>ard ha, ho~ever, plenary powers 

as far as system policies are-concerned: In the matter 

of discount rates, no question has ever been raised as 

to the necessity of the Board's oonourrence before any 

rate- established by the Board .of Dtrect~rs of a 

Federal Reserve Bank can become e!feot-1 ve; nor has the 

Board 1 ts'~lf, since the Chicago episode of eighteen 

months ago, ever disavowed the. right which it claimed 

at that time to change the rate of any Federal Reserve 

Bank under its power of review. and determination, 

without the cooperation of the directors of the bank 

concerned. 

The directors of a Federal reae~ve .bank are .... 
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required by law to admini• ter the affairs of the bank 

fairly and impartially and without d1aor1m1nation in 

favor of or against any member bank or banks and shall, 

subject to the proTislone ot law and the orders of the 

Federal ReserTe Board, extend to each member bank auob 

discounts, ad'Yancements and aocommodationa as may be 

eafely and reasonably made with due regard for the 

claims and demands of other member banks. The directors 

of federal reserve banks are, natura.llJ enough, inclined 

to be jealous of their prerogativea and have not been 

prone to emphasize the phraae •the orders of the federal 

Reserve Board• in con~ect1on with their dealinge 

through their appointed officers or agents with member 

banks, while the Federal Reserve Board, appreciating the 

desirability of teing taot:tu.1 in 1tl dealings with 

Federal reserve banks, baa never in specific terms 

called attention to this phrase. It is recognised by 

all that the Federal Reserve Board has the righ~ to 

determine or define the oha.rdter of paper eJ1g1ble 

for discount within the meaning of the Act, but the 

Federal Resene Boa.rd has conceded to the director• 

through their appointed off1oera or &gents, the right 

to pass upon the dea1rab111,y and aoundneaa of the paper 
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offered tor discount, and has never undertaken to 

compel a bank to take paper which its officers regarded 

as undesirable even though technically eligible. The 

law describes the security which muet be o!fered for 

redel'al reserve notes and gives the Boa:rd the i-ight 

at any time to call upon a Federal reserve bank for 

additional security to protect Federal reserve notes 

issued to 1i and also givea the Federal Reser ve Board 

the right to grant in whole or in part, or to reject 

entire1y, the applioation o.f a.ny Federal reserve bank 

for Federal reserve notes. 

One of the three directors appointed by the 

federal Reserve Board muat, under t he law, be designated 

by t he Board as Chairman of t he Board of Directors of 
I • 

the federal r eserve bank to which he is accredited as 

Federal Reserve Agent, and in addition to his duties as 

Chairman of the Board of Direetors of the Federal 

reserve bank, he 1s required to maintain, under 

r egulations to 'be issued by the Federal Reserve Board, 

a looal office of the Board on the premises of the 

Federal reserve bank.· The law requires that another 

of the directors of Olaes O shall be appointed by the 

Federal Reserve Ebard ae Deputy Chairman to exercise 
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the po11era of the Chairman of the !bard •hen necessary, 

and prescribes that in case of the ~bsence of the 

Chairman and Deputy Chairman, the third Class C director 

shall preside at rneettngs of the Boa.rd. 

The law permits Federal reserve banks to 

establish aocounts 111th each other for exchange purpose& 

and provides that with the consent, or upon the order 

and direct-1on of tlle Fede%al Reserve Boa.rd• and under 

regulations to be presol"ibed by said Board, they may 

open and maintain accounts in foreign countr1es. 

state banks and trust companies desiring to 

become members of the Federal Reserve System are 

required to make application to the Federal Reserve 

Board, which body, unde~ such oond.1 t1ons as 1 "t may 

prescribe, may pemi t the applying bank to become e. 

stockholder in the Federal reserve bank of 1 ta 

district. 

The Chalrman. in his introductory remarks 

hae already mentioned the power of the Federal Reserve 

Board to perm1 t or require Federal reserve ba.nte to 

redisoount for eaoh other and to f1x r~tea. and also 

baa told you of the po•er of the Board to e~ine into 

the affairs of any Federal reserve bank• and of any 
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member bank at its pleasu:re. 

The Board has power to suspend or r emove any 

officer or director of any Federal Reserve Bank, but the 

cauae of such removal shall be for~hWith oommunicated by 

the federal Reserve Board to the removed officer or 

director and to the Federal Reserve Bank concerned. 

The Board is authoriled also to suspend for 

the violation of any of t he provisions of the Federal 

Reserve Act, the operations 0! any Federal Reserve Bank, 

to t ake possession thereof, adminieter the same during 

the period of suspension and when deemed advisable, to 

l i quidate or reorganize such bank. 

Any compensa t ion Which may b e provi ded by the 

Board of Direct ors of Federal reserve banks for directors , 

officers or employees, shall be subject t o the approval 

of the Federal Res erve Board, wbioh bod;y 1s author ized 

and empowered also t o e xer eise general supervision over 

the Federal reserve ba.nka. 

I t appears, therefore , that t he Board' a 

authori ty over t he twelve Federal reserve ba.nlrs i s far 

great er t han t hat of t he Compt:roller of the cur rency over 

the National Banks, or of t he State Superint endent of 

Banks over state banks and trust companies. These broad 
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powers, some of which have never been exercised and 

probably never will be, which are given to t he Federal 

Reserve Board necessarily impose upon the Boa.rd a 

grea t responsibility which, from the very beginning, 

t he Board bas appreoia ted and of which it has been 

constantly reminded by orit1cs. It ie this sense of 

responsibility which has doubtless impelled the Board, 

from time to time, to issue statements whi0h contain 

a note ot warning intended not only for the banks but 

for the general public. Occasionally these warnlnge 

were effective, but more generally they have been 

merely a prelude to more substantial action. One ot 

the earliest warnings issued by the Board for ·the benefit 

of the general public was 1n October, 1916, following 

an a.nnounoement. by a. prominent international banking 

house that it proposed to sell indeterminate amounts 

of British tJeasury bills over its counter. Thia 

particular statement was very carefully considered, 

and because of its bearing upon the international 

situation, was not issued until it had received the 

approval of the President of the United States. It 

proved effective, for the proposed offering was 

immediately withdrawn. 
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!bring the period when the United states was 

involved in the World War, admonitions or warnings by 

the Board were as a rule heeded without much adverse 

criticiam. beca\18e of ~he general patriotic impulses 

which prevailed. After the amistice, however. 

admonitory statements whioh the Board on several 

occasions deemed it advisable to make were not ao well 

received, and a number of Federal reserve banks reported 

t hat it would be necessary in order to regain an 

effective control in their respective districts, to 

resort to means which up to this time have always proved 

effective, namely, to establish higher rates of discount 

which would confozm more closely to current muket 

rates. The Board, for what seemed to be at the time 

valid reasons, was reluctant for some time to permit the 

establishment of higher rates and the Federal reserve 

banks were advised to try the policy of wha. t was known 

as d1xect aotion wh1oh involved closer scrutiny in 
' 

ac.cepting paper for rediscount, and an appeal to member 

banks to use more d1sc::r1min&t1.on in giving accommodation 

to their customers. several mQnthe of valuable time were 

loet in this way, and it seems probable that bad_higher 

T~tes been established tn the late summer of 1919 
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instead of in January 1920, some of the economic 

tragedies of the so-called deflation period might have 

been averted. The depression which began in the summer 

of 1920 and extended during the year 1921 was, however, 

of much shorter duration than that whioh had followed 

any other serious financial crisis in the country•a 

history, and was followed by a period of unparalleled 

activity in many lines and by a prolonged season of 

low interest rates. 

The red1scount rate of the Federal •---• Resena 

Bank of New York which in the autumn of 1920 had been 

7 per oent. stood, after successive reductions, at 3 

per cent in the late summer and fall of 1924. Late in 

February 1925. the rate was adv'anoed to 3-1/2 per oent 

and in January 1926, to 4 per cent, where it remained 

until August 5, 1987 when it was reduced to ~l/2 per 

cent. At the time this last reduction was made, 1t 

was the policy of the Federal Reserve Syetem to use 

its influence in favor of eas1er money conditions. Thie 

policy was 1ni tia.te.d by the Federal Reserve Bank of New 

York and was approved, -as was neoessary to enable it 

to be carried out, by the federal Reserve Board. The 
,, 
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principal reasons as pointed out by the Under-Secretary 

of the Treasury, Ur. Uilla, in a magazine article not 

long ago, were (l) European ~xohanges were weak and 

it was believed that unless rates were kept easy here, 

there might be a movement of funds to this country and 

a consequent necessity of raising rates abroad , to t he 

disadvantage of world trade and prices, and particularly 

to the disadvantage of A,merioan ag.:t1 culture . { 2) Blsineas 

in the United States at the moment showed a tendency to 

decline and some industrial unemployment was foreseen 

which in faot developed du:ring the winter. It was 

believed that easier money might ameliorate those 

conditions.· The policy was efteot1 ve in just those 

particulars which the Federal Reserve System had in 

mind when it was adopted. At the same time, it 1s 

undeniable that 1 t se:rved as an encouragement to 

speculation and no one foresaw the extent to which the 

speculative movement would reaoh.- The movement of gold 

abroad had begun in Kay 1927 and. the reduction in the 

discount rate acceler-ated this movement~ In order to 

offset the effects of these gold export• on the money 

market, purohaeee of government· aecurftiee wel'e made for 

a long time by the Open Ya:rket Inveatment Cot11mittee £or 
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the Federal reserve banks, but as soon as i.t becam.e 

evident that the object of the policy adopted bad oeen 

accomplished and that speoulation wae growing, this 

policy was ~eversed. After the middle of November 

the reserve banks discontinued offsetting gold exports 

by tbe purchase of securities and allowed suoh exports 

to work tlei? usual effects on the credit s1 tuat1on. In 

January 1928, in order to offset µ the return flow of 

currency to the financial centere,from the interior 

something over one hundred million dollars of governmen1 

securities were sold by the federal reserve banks and 

during January and February the disoount ratee of all 

Federal reserve banks w'ere :raised. fzom 3-1/2 to 4 pet 

cent. Loss of gold and the sale o~ securities forced the 

banks to increase their borrowings -from the Federal 

reserve banks. The action taken was not effeci1ve1 

however, and when it became clear that repeated increases 

in credit were taking place for speculative purposes ,the 

Federal Reserve System :resumed its eale of securities and 

during the Spring, all of the Federal reserve banks 

advanced their discount l"ate to ~1/a :per oent a.nd by 

J • 

July and August, eight of "them had advanced the rate to 

5 per cent. Tbe periodic puro:base and sale o:l goyernment 
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seour1t1ee by Federal reserve banks had been going on 

for several year~ and was for a time thought to be an 

effeot.1ve means of stab111z1ng credit Without resorting 

to substantial changes in the discount rate. The 

experience of the early months of the year 1928, however, 

proved that this method of stabilization cannot always 

be depended upon to be effective. The eeour1t1ea sold 

by the System laat y1tar involved a oons1derable loss and 

many of them found their way back into the portfolios 

of the reserve banks as security for member bank•' f1ftee1 

day collateral notes. It appears also that it was a 

miatake to adVance the discount ra.te by only one-half of 

one per cent and that it would have been better to 

have adopted the time honored polioy of the Bank of 

England and advance the rate a full one per cent. 

Whenever 1 t becomes neoaasary to administer to a 

speculative market the medicine of a rate ad.Vance, 

homeopathic doses ahould be avoided. 

The Fede:ral Reserve System 1a handicapped 

at the present time in its effOl'E to exercise an 

effective ered.1 t control beoause there are ao many 

lenders both domestic and foreign not connected with the 

Systet1, •ho have been attracted by the abnormally high 
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rates which ha~e been paid for many months past for 

funds to be used in stook market operations. Ibring the 

easy money period, many corporations took advantage of 

conditions then existing to antioipatc their future 

eash requirements by selling additional stock or 

new securities. Ordinarily the money resulting from 

such operations would have been perm1 tted to remain in 

banks at reasonable r&tes o! interest, but the high 

~ates obtainable on stock exchange loans attraoted 

large amounts whieh r educed .in corresponding degree the 

deposits of the banks. At the present time it appea:re 

that at least one half of the amount of broker,• loans 

as shown in the weekly statements are represented by 

funds belonging to individuals, firms and corporations 

whose primary buelness is not that of money lending, who 

feel no re&ponsibility whatever as to market stability, 

and who bave no hesitation in calling their loans 

whenever their indivi dual necessity or conven1enoe may 

impel them to do so. Dlring the latter part of last 

December, such loans were called to so great an extent, 

that in order to prevent a serious reaction banks in 

New York Oity felt called upon to inorease their lendings 

to brokers by about four hundred million dollars. Thie 
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neces1.l1te.ted the!r 'borrowing perhaps one half of this 

amount from the Federal reserve b&nk. 

I h~ve se~,n some references in the newspapers 

to an ~lleged contest that 1s going on between the 

Federal Reserve System and tbe sto~ Exohange. I do not 

believe tllat there is a.ny hostility between Federal 

res ~ve e.u'thor1 ties and the membors of the Stock 

E.Xchange. Oertainly the exchanges are necessary in 

ce..,1.'.rying on the business of t he country. e have a 

vivid recollection of the olulos which followed the 

closing of the exchanges at the outbreak of the World 

ar in 1914 and ue reea.11 bow quickly o.ondi t1ons 

improved atte:r t.he exchanges were reopened. lleither do I 

aee any aooasion to find fault wi~h the methods of the 

brokere generally, both en the Curb and on the Big Board. 

They have not hesitated to increase their margin 

requirem,ents from tie to time and the occasional 

r eactions which have ooourred have brought about no 

failure& , yet as Mr. Warburg reeently pointed out i n his 

notable address to the stockholders of hie bank , d.angeroue 

tendencies a.~e developing. These tendencies ought to 

be cor:rected and t he sooner the bettex . A review lately 

issued by one of the large banke points out that during 
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the wa~t twelve months there hae been an expansion of 

credit of about 8 per cent, while at the eeme time 

there has been an expansion of production a.nd 

dii!tlt1 bution of only three or four per cent. This 

difference represents inflation. The beet time to cbeck 

inflation is during the period of 1te incipiency. The 

longer the poetponement the more sel'ious the inevitable 

result will be when inflation is ~becked, as was 

olearly demonstrated. 1n 1920. In the February iasuea 

of the Federal Reserve Bulletin, the Federal Reserve 

B:>ard stated 1t.s views very frankly and released the 

statement to the press in advance of i'tts publication in 

the Bulletin. The immediate effect of tllla 1.'elease was a 

break in the stock market and the Boal:'d has been 

greatly censured in so-ae quarters for making the 

statement. The Board stated, •The Federal Reserve Aet 

doet not II in the opinion of the Federal Reserve Board. 

eontemplate the uee of the resouroes o•f the Federal 

reserve banks for the creation or extension of 

speculative credit. A member bank ia noi 111.'thtn 1te 

reasonable olaims :for red:tscount :faelli ties at its 

Federal rese:rve bank when 1 t borrows. either· for the 

purpose of making speoulat.1ve loans or for the pUl'poae 
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of maintaining specu.la:t.ive loans. The Board ha~ no 

dispos ition to aesUDle a~tbority to interfe~e with the 

loan pra.o-;1oea of ember ba.nk.a so long as they de> not 

involve the Federal ~eaerve banks. It baa~ hO'lfeVer , 

a grave respon&ibili ty wheneve:i: there is evidence that 

member banks a.:re mainta.ining epeoula11ve aeour1~J 

loans with the aid of Fede:ral reserve o.red1t. When 

such is the case t he F deral reserve bank becomee 

sithe:r a contributing or a sustaining fa.otor in the 

ow:re11t volume of speculative secux-1 ty credit. This is 

no.t in haraony with the intent of the Federal Reserve 

Act nor is it conducive to t he wholesome operation of 

the bank...ing a nd oz-edit system of the country. • 

In a r ecent magazine ar~icle, Se.nator Glue 

s 1;ated, •The fac t :remains too• and 1 't ought t o be 

emphasi~ed in red l ettersf that whether dangeroua for 

t he moment o~ not; this sucki ng in o:t the count ry• e 

resol.U'Oea f or use in gambling in at ooks and bonds , wi th

out regard t o the need f or money in legitimate industry, 

1& precisely the sort of t hing the Federal Reaerve Act 

was designed t o prevent • or at lea.s t t o minimise; _• He 

then quotes from Secti on 13 of ~he federal Reae:rve Aot, 

the parag~aph wh1oh defi ne$ wha t -tind o! paper Federal 

I 

I 
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resen-e banks may discount and in which the Federal 

Reserve Board is given the •right to determine or define 

the character of the paper thus eligible for discount 

within the meaning of this Act ••••• but suoh definition 

shall not inolude notes, drafte 0% bills coTering 

merely Sta investments or issued or drawn for the purpose 

of carrying or trading in atocks, bonds or other 

investment securities except bonds; and notes of the 

Government of the United States.• He poin-te out that 

nThus even the legitimate and necessary trading in 

stocks and bonds for purpoa~s doubtless sound and 

productive was barred as a basis !or rediscounting •••••• 

Could there have been a more emphatic p~onouncement Of 

the intent of Oongresa to bold our capital resources 

down closely to the vital processes of producing and 

distributing actual commodit1e·a?• · 

The Federal Advisory Council aa you know 1e 

composed of twelve practical bankers , one from eaob 

Federal reserve diatrict~ - If I remembel correotly, the 

membe-rs of the Council from the Hew York Diet:riet 

ha"O'e been 11r.J. P. Morgan, A.Barton Hepburn, Paul M, 

Warburg, Jamee a. Alexander, and now Uri. William o •. 

Potter, all of them bankers of the very highest dispute. 
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The Council is a statutory body (Section 12 of t he Federal 

Reaerve ,ct) and has power to •confer directly with t he 

Federal Reserve Board on general business conditions; 

to make oral or wri~ten representations concerning 

matters within the jurisdiction of said. board; to call 

tor information and to make recommendations in regard 

to discount rates, rediscount business, note issues, 

reserve conditions in the various district, the purchase 

and sale of gold or securities by reserve banks, open 

market operat1one by ea.id banke, and the general affairs 

of the reserve banking system.• Its members are 

elected by the directors of the Federal reserve banks 

and the Counsil is, therefore, entirely independent of 

the Federal Reserve Board. 

At the last meeting of the Counoil 'held on 

February ls. 1t went on record as approving the action 

of the Federal Reserve Boa.rd instructing the Federal 

reserve bank& •to prevent as far as possible the 

diversion of Federal reserve funds for the purpose of 

carrying loans based on securities. '?he Federal 

Advisory Co:imcil suggests that a.11 the member banks in 

each district be asked direoily by the Federal reserve 

bank of the district to cooperate in order to attain the 

I 
I 
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end desired. The Oounoil believes beneficial results 

can be attained in this manner.~ The Federal Reeel"Ve 

Bank of Boston immediately sent a letter to all of 

· its member banks asking for their cooper ation. The 

letter was well received and the results bave been 

satisfactory, although it was pointed out by some of 

the banks that it was difficult to decline to make 

loans secUl'ed by good collateral to regular customel's 

even where it seemed probable that the proceeds would be 

used for speculative or investment purposes, beoa.use 

1n many cases loss of deposits and good-Will would 

follow a refusal. 

The paragraph in Seetion 14 of the Federal. 

Reeerve Act which gives the Federal reserve banks •Power 

to establish from time to time, subject to review and 

determination of the Federal Reserve B:>ard, rates of 

discount to be charged by the Federal reserve bank for 

each class of paper which shall be fixed w1 th a view of 

accommodating commerce and business• contains a 

definite mandate - ~the rate shall be fixed with a view 
,. 

of accommodating commerce and business.• Generally 

speaking, low rates give euoh aooommodation and higb 

rates do not. I have always not1eed a more marked 

I I 
! 
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disposition on the part of t h e Federal Reserve Board 

to agree to a reduction in rate than to an increase in 

rate. D:)ubtless this is because of the view that high 

rates do not conduce to the aocommodation of commerce 

and business. Sometimes, however, it is necessary to 

look beyond the immediate effect, to take a longer view 

into the future. The highest rate now prevailing at any 

Federal reserve bank is 5 percent and yet I doubt if 

there is any firm or corporation in the United States 

today which is able to borrow from 1 ts own bank at 

that rate. Until recently offerings of U.S. Treasury 

certificates bearing interest of from 3-1/2 to ~1/2 

percent have been heavily oversubecr1bed, sometimes at a 

ration of more than 2 to l, but the offering of 

$475,000,000 last week at 4-3/4 percent was over

subscribed by less than $50,000,000. The Federal reserve 

bank rate 1s no longer the dominant rate. It is 

genexally recognized both at home and abroad that tbe 

matteii rate in this country 1s the oall money rate in 

New York, which fluctuates at frequent intervals from 

6 to 12 percent. Perhaps the Federal Reserve Board at the 

present time may teel the same reluctance to agreeing 

to an advance in r ates that some members of the B:,ard 
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!elt in the summer of 1919; but yet if there is to be 

an adTanoe, and I m.ay say that I have no information 

whatever as to the likelihood of this, the rate 

established would only follow and not. lead the market, 

!or market rates have already 'been established. 

In matters of credit control, it is of course 

tilportant that there should be a. thorough un.derstandi ng 

between the Federal Reserve Board and the varioua 

Federal reserve banks; they should work 1n harmony and 

not at cross p~posee. The Federal reserve banks 

should do everything in their power to carry out the 

v1e1re of the !bard in matters of policy and if the Board 

believes that appeals to member banks should be made, 

or statements to the public should be issued, such 

appeals or statement should be made; and if it should 

develop as was the case in the fall of 1919, that 

oonversation 1a not effective, resort should be had to 

those sterner method.a which have never fai le,d to be 

effective. Continued high rates of interest lfill 

eventually bring about a slowing down in business and 

indusny. Such a slowing down would 1nev1 tably af:teoi 

adversely aeourity Yalues •• While the Fede~al Resel't'e 

System ie not engaged in any kind of econom1o wa.r:ta.re, . 
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and has no desire to destroy values, 1t 1S my belief 

that under the terms of the Fed&ral Reserve Aot 1te 

first duty 1s to the indu.st~ial, commercial and 

agricultural inte~ests of the country. That this duty 

cannot be performed effectively if the resow:ces of 

the System &re perDlitted to be dive:rted through 

inaireot methods into ohannela expressly prohibited 

directly by the la•, appears to me so clear && to be 

beyond dispute (applauee). 

KR.· W.RSHALL: More than half a century 

ago I lived in what no-w migbt be considered a rural 

comzaun1 ty, but whioh baa now grown to be an Ul'ban 

center, •here bank consolidations ue announced weekly 

(laughter).· In those days a bank preaidJlnt was entirely 

a different individual from the banker of today. He 

was graduated from t ,he farm; ·. he knew all about thrift 

and eeono.my, and nothing cteoonomles."' He_ knew nothing 

of statistics except b1~ balance sheet and the 

statistics o! h1a money box.'' But he was strong in horse 

sense. Toda.y no bank can get along Without atat1at1oians 

and econo.m.iets, and it 1e well that i:t should be ao. 

Thia eTening we have the opportunity of· liatening to 

one Who is a great economist . · He has been1- i;:roteeao:r in 
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a college of M1eeour1; at Columbia University; at 

Harvard University, and today he is the economist of 

the Chase National Bank. I have the pleasure of 

in~roducing to you Dr. BenJamin,K. Anderson, Jr. as the 

next speaker (applause). 

IR. BEBJAllIN M. ANm:RSOH, JR: Mr. Chairman, 

la.di es and gentlemen; I have listened with great 

interest to the wise words of Governor Harding. The 

banking community of the United states honors him and 

will alwaye honor hi~ for many things, but very 

especially for the distinguished courage and ajeadfast

ness he e.xhi bi ted as Govemor of the Federal Reserve 

Boa:rd during the trying crieia period o! the last half 

of 1920 and early 1921, a.nd for the even greater 

col.1%age that he exhibited 1n opposing the unreaaona.ble 

optimise of the first half of 1920.· 

In the time that I have I want to cover certain 

definite things. · First, an analysis of the situation 

and the causes that brought it about., which will have 

to be in bold outline and briefly presented. · Second, 

the right of the Federal Reserve System to control, 

which haa been eh8.llenged. · Tb~ d, -:- the i:pa*•r of the Federal 

Reserve system to oontrol, · which haa been Challenged; 
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and, foUJ'th, the proper taotics of control. 

Let me paint on a very large oanvaa the 

events of the past six or seven years leading up to the 

present ei tuation. In 1922 the world had gone through 

four yea.rs of wu. and four yea.:rs of disorganita.tion 

after the war, during which, on the whole, produot1on 

bad not been as great as consuapt1on; during wh1oh 

there had been a ~•at p&tion of cap1 tal, and the 

normal expectation of any eoonsmist or banker on the 

basis of that set of faots would be that interest rates 

would be high and that oapitalmrailable for current 

purpoaes would be scarce. The expectation would be that 

ae a result of high interest ratee there would be new 

capital created, and an incentive to saving, and as a 

result of high interest rates there would be economy 

in the use of capital so that capital would be used 

only for the most eoonom1cally necessary puxposee 

and the world would gradually rebuild what 1 t had 

destroyed. But the fa.o-t is that in 1922, and in the· 

period since, and until very reoen~ly, interest rates 

have been l ow and cap1 tal has been seemingly abwidant • 

and no matte:r 11f how much of 1 t you used, ho matter how 

actively you fed the securities market with new isauee 



there w&8 more and more capital. eagerly awaiting oppor

tunity fo:r investment. 

Where did 1 t come from? Have we discovered 

something new, some •widow's craiae• of oil, inex

haustible? I don•t think so. I think I can explain 

rather readily where that capital came from. It came 

from bank expansion; it eame from an increase in the 

assets and liabilities ot banks. It came from an 

increase 1n credit transactions, not from savings 

primarily. 

Bank expansion is a necessary recourse at 

times, even on a great scale, when things have to be 

done in a hurry. During the war, when our Qovernm.ent 

had to finance, had to borrow 20,000,000,000 or 

25,000,000,000, had to raise a great army, had to send 

that a.rmy to F:ra.noe, had to convert the industTy of the 

country from a peace basis to a war basis in a great 

hUl'xy; when ·we had to do business on a very high price 

level and a r1s1ng prioe level; when we had to finance 

shipments of goads from all over the world to our 

allies in Europe; an immense bank expansion was called 

for and took place. We watched it with .fear and 

trembling, knowing that it was necessary, but afra1d of 
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it, the effort being made at all points to bold it down 

to what was imperative. That expansion during the 

period of ou:r participation in the war from April, 

1917 to the end of 1918, amounted to $5,800,000,000 

in deposits and to $7,000,000,000 in loans, discounts 

and investments. I shall give you just asfew figures 

as I can, but some are necessary. Bear tb1s in mind 

for the purposes of comparison; $5 ,800,000 ,000 in 

deposits, $7,000,000,000 of loans and investments. 

Since 1922, m tween 1922 and early 1928, 

without any need for it, there took place a vastly 

greater expansion; as against the wartime erpansion 

in deposits of $5,800,000,000, there was an expansion 

of deposits of $13,000,000,000; and as against an 

increase or axpana1on of $7,000,000,000 of loans and 

investments, there was an expansion of loans and 

investment a of $14,500poo , 000; unneeded by commerce; 

commerce could have done with even lese credit than 

we bad. We should have had under ordinary conditions 

a contraction of that wartime expansion. It did not 

take vlace. Commerce did not need it and would not use 

1 t. Where did 1 t come from? The answer is clear and 

the record simple. A vast deal of it went into bank: 

holdings on real estate mortgages which now etand, for 

I I 
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membel' ba.nk:a of the Federal Reserve System. well over 

$a,ooo,ooo,ooo, as against t 100.ooo,ooo then. 

There baa been a great growth 1n instalment 

finance paper in banks, a growth which would not have 

taken place if bank credit had not been super

abundant. There would have been instalment credit, but 

the magnitude would not have been anything like so 

great had there not been this super-abundance of 

credit. There bas been a t~rritio growth in the 

buying of bonds by banks and bankers; and :finally 

t here has been a terrific growth of stock and bond 

collateral loans by banks. 

These have been the m~in employments of b&nk 

credits during this period, with an aciual decline in 

the portfolios of the banks of commercial paper, and I 

will come back to that later. Let me point out 

incidentally here, that where you can go to the Federal 

Reserve Banks with oommercial paper for rediecount and 

whe:re you ca.n go to the i'edera.l Reserve Ban:ks with 

Government securities and borrow on them, instalment 

finance paper, stock and bond collateral loans, bond 

investments other than government bonds, and real 

estate mortgage loans, cannot go to the Federal Reserve 
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Banks, and that there has been consequently a sharp 

decline in the percentage of bank assets that may be 

taken to the Federal Reserve Banks. I will give those 

figures later. 1 should like to take a minute to 

explain that process of bank expansion. It is 'to many 

minds a mysterious thing, and there have been many 

erroneous statements about it. There are text booksifor 

example, whioh will tell you that when a bank gets 

$100 in cash it can forthwith lend $400 or $500. One 

very able banker from New Jersey, af"eteran, said to me. 

some years ago that he had been trying for many years 

to make one dollar do the work of four or five, but 

that in the war!-re of checks at the clearing house 

the other banks would not let him do it, and be is 

right on the basis of ordinary banking situation. When 

there is no exoese of ~eserve money, no excess of 

reserves in the Mllke; -- one bank with perhaps a 

l~ttle surpius, and another bank with a deficit, but on 

the whole juat about the right amount ofmeenee,--

tbe banks oan only lend what they have. The bank with 

an excess oan lend it, but just it• and 1f it lends 

more, the other banks should dig into its reserves in 

a day or t wo at the Olearsing House. The expectation 

is that, and it ie a juetifiable expectation, The 
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lending process, as every business man knows. is not 

to give your note to the banker and have the bank give 

you cash which you carry out in your pookets. The 

lending prooese is to give your note to the banker, and 

for him to give you a deposit credit against which you 

may cheok, with the reeul t that the making of the loan 

expands both the assets and liabilities of the bank. 

No•• then, if tbe next day the borrower draws against 

hie deposit oredi t a check which he puts into some 

other bank, or which he puts on deposit at some other 

bank, the bank -.bi oh bas ma.de the loan wt 11 lose cash 

at the Clearing House. But suwose dtn the same day 

the Chase. the 01ty Bank, the Guarantee. the Commerce, 

the other banks 1n the oi ty, all have excess :reserree, 

what then? We lend our excess reserves. The other 

banks lend theirs. Olll:' depoe1 ts and loans go up. 

Their deposits and loans go up. Hext day at the 

Clearing House checks are drawn a.nd presented against 

the loans we made the day before, deposited with tbe 

other ba.nka. Checks are drawn against them also which 

are deposited with us, and the result is a waah at 

the Clearing House. None of us loses any cash. We have 

that cash • till on band, that excess oash. It may be 

I 
I 
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a little bit less. If we have $10,000,000 excess Wh1oh 

we try to lend out on loans of 10,000,000, and build 

up $10,000,000 of deposits, we muat keep a reserve 

a gainst new deposits. We must segregate t l,300,000 

against new deposits, but that still leaves us 

88,700,000 to lend and which we go on lending and drawing 

against the next day, until finally there has been built 

up a super-siru.cture of credit, loans on deposits based 

on that excess reserve such that the excess reserve is 

just 13 percent of the larger super-structure. That is 

the multiple expansion which takes place when reserves 

generally are excessive, and I have given you the 13 

percent ratio for New York. In most other cities 1t 

is either 10 percent or 7 percent, and against time 

deposits it is 3 peroent. E:xpana1on really has taken 

place much more rapidly than that 13 percent ratio 

would 1ndioate. There 1s the source of this suJ)er-

abudant capital. What is the source of the excess 

reserves on which we ba.ae 1 t? How do we happen to have 

excess reserves? First, there was too much gold in the 

country in 1922, and gold kept coming in because the 

rest of the world was off the gold standard, and this 

was one place whel'e we could use gold for monetary 
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purposes and, secondly, the influence of the gold wae 

intensified by the easy money policy of the Federal 

reserve banks holding their rediscount rates below the 

market, and then when the banks even at the lo• 

discount ratee did not borrow, or did not borrow 

adequately, but kept pushing out additional money in the 

money market through buying Government secur1t1ea or 

acceptances. The two things, excess gold., easy money 

policies of the Federal Reserve Banka, kept the banka 1 

excess intaci year after year, with one exception of 

the year 1923, du.ring which tbie great expansion went 

off. The thing was intensified by a final cheap money 

market in the Fall of 1927, to which I shall refer in a 

moment. But many things took place outside of the field 

of banking as a consequence of this great e%pans1on. I 

haven't time to go into it all. But we have had a vast 

speculative move in real estate; but most of all, most 

dramatic of all, and of greatest current interest, the 

rise in securities. 

The low price of the New York Times average of 

50 s tooke, 25 rails and 25 1ndustl'i&la • in 1921 was 

$58 per ahare • . At the end of 1924 thia had riaen to 

07 per sha,e. At the end of 1926 to about $138 per 
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share. Early in February of this year, before the 

break, tasl per share, and very nearly that on the 

recent rally, and it is rather interesting to observe 

that while a very great deal of this was being put 

on, business reoeded in 1927, picked up in 1928, 

to levels perhaps like they were in 1986 or a little 

better, while eeour1t1es moved rapilly and dramatically 

up. 

Prior to the Autumn of 1937 the speculatiTe 

market bad been rather readily reepons1v• to changes 

in the money situation. Its immediate response in the 

AU.tumn of 1927 to cheap money , the ver7 nheap money that 

came about then, was languid, and then suddenly the 

forces of intense •peculat1ve activity broke looae in 

a way that has amazed virtually every observer. The 

methods that were employed in the early part of 1928 

by the Federal Reserve System in the effort to 

restrain it, when they reversed their policy of the 

past might have been expected to be more or less 

adequate. But they were inadequate, as we all know. 

Now, then, as to the right of the Federal 

Reserve System to intervene. Disclaiming a desire to act 

as arbiters of speculation, or of the values of 

securities, the Federal Reserve authorities have 
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decla red that they are concerned when speculative 

demands for credit force a rise in ra.tee of interest for 

commercial borrowers. I believe that they may properly 

go much furtbe~ than this. They have responaib1lity 

for the banking position of the country, and thie 

banking poaition tends to be impaired when bank credii 

is used in great and growing quantity for speculative 

purposes. The risks of bank loans against aeell?'i t1es 

are greater when seouri ty values are too high than 

they are when security valuee a~e reasonable, and 

the Federal Reae:rve authorities may , therefore, properly 

consi der the level of seoU%i ty pi-ices in framing their 

money ma:rket policy, just as they may propel'ly consider 
... 

wt\h concern a epeoulation in commodities which sharply 

and suddenly :raises commodity prices. 

The 1ndi vi dual banks, of course, endeavor to 

deal with thia by the margins they require 1n connection 

with security loans and by the loan values they assign to 

securities, and I believe that our policy in this oity 

with respect to these point a has been very Vigorous, and 

that our loans are well margined.- Bu.t 1 t is also eu:re.ly a. 

legitimate matter of ooneern for the Federal Reserve 

authorities. 
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The Federal Reserve authorities may properly 

consider the decline in the pearcentage ot bank assets 

eligible tor rediscount at the Fedetal Reserve Banks, 

wbitch bas taken place a.a this speculative move has gone 

on, ae security values have mounted. and as oommerc18.l. 

loans have actually declined in the pol'tfolioa of 

Le-t me giva you the figures there t>riefly 

as I oan. 

The pe:,:centage of loans in national banks 

eligible for redisoount at Fede%al Reserve Banke wider 

date of June 30th, 19'33 for the uru. ted states as a 

•hole -wa.a 30.a percent; for New tG:rk Oity 25.5 percent; 
• 

Chicago, 36.5 percent, and Boston 32~5 pe:rcent. On 

June 30th• 1928, the ftgu.l'eB were for the United 

States, 21.a; le1f York City., 16.6; Chicago, 18.1, 

and Boston ls.a. 
The Federal Resel'V'e Authort. ties may p:roperly 

take cognizance of figures like those , and there have 

been similar declines in the percentage of Government 

bonds to total. seclU--:i.ties owned for the national banks 

11X i'X'om 53 to 4g percent. though I take occasion to 

call your attention to the :iaoi that the great clty 



banks e1noe the end of 1928 have been bu.1lding up 

their porifolios of Government eeourit1e•• sacr1f1oing 

profits in the process, but doing it in the interests 

of liquidity and sound banking. 

Now, I don't t hink that the Federal Reserve 

System needs to wait until the situation becomee 

unmanageable before taking cognizance of this situation. 

I think the situation is still manageable. and I think 

they should probably ~ake 0ogn1zance of it now. 

Second, regarding the power of the federal 

Reserve System. The control of ,ne money market 18 i n 

the member bank reservea. We have t 44,000 ,ooo ,ooo on 

depo*1 t 1n commercial banks of the country, a vast 

figure. The control is in a much smaller figure, about 

2,400,000,000 of member bank reserves. The cont»ol 1s 

in a. smaller figure still, because those member banks 

reserves are moatly all required reserves. But the 

C'Ontrol is in the ma:rgtn. $120,000,000 to 100,000,000, 

plus or minus, to the :required reserves, ma.keu the money 

market, governa interest ?ates. Can the Federal 

Reserve Banks control tha~? 

Of that member ba.nka reserves, nearly ll,,S00,

OOO , O00 is borrowed from the Federal Reserve Ba.pke 
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directly or indirecily. l early a billion borrowed on 

rediecounts, and the rest of it obtained through the 

sale of bank liabilities in the torm of acceptances 

through the Federal Reserve System, and another borrowed 

on Government securities purchased by the Federal 

Reserve System. The power of t he Federal Reserve System 

1s unquestioned. They can restrict credit, and they 

can restrict credit to the stock market, without any 

question. Outside money in brokers' loans are a 

substantial figure, $3 ,800,000,000 , when you take the 

figures for the Federal Reserve Banke and combine them 

with the additional figures reported by the Stook 

Exchange. But that is only a small part of the loans 

made to carry securities in this country. For the 

country as a whole it is not possible to give figures 

for the total of security loans, but some 600 great 

city banks alone on Uarch 6th of this year bad loans 

aga.inat securities of 7,573,000,000, and 1n addition 

had holdings of I secur-1t1ea of $5 ,961,000,000, making a 

total of bank credit employed in the aecurit1ee market 

for these 600 odd banka alone of $13 ,534,000,000. 

the banks in the country the figure is very much 

For 

\ 
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greater. The brokers• loans for aooount of others looks 

small in comparison with this. The Federal Reserve 

Authorities oan control bank credit, and controlling 

bank eredit can control credit to t he stock market. 

Now , how shall they control it? control by 

rate or control by admonition? They have got to cut the 
. 

total of reserve credit down to make their policy 

effective. They have got to out into the total of 

member bank reserves t o make their policy effective. 

They are selling Government securities and letting 

acceptances run off, which curtails Federal Reserve 

Bank credit, and cuts into member bank reserves. 

But the member banks are replenishing that by 

going to them and disooant1ng at 5 percent, sometimes 

4-1/2. The traditional and normal way to handle that 

matter is by t he rate. Rediscounting is done if it 1s 

inexpensive and profitable, and if it is costly it -is 

not done so readily. The banks, when they have to borrow 

at a cost, using ~ediscounting in emergencies only. 

The traditional practice With reference to redieoount 

rates before the war, well established, was that the 

r ediscount rate should be above the ma.rket. The Federal 

Reserve System at the beginning had 1·ts r ediseount rate 
Ii 
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above the market, down to 191?. But during the war, in 

order to assist the Government in its financing, they 

put the rate below the market and held them there, and 

with the exception of a brief period of about a month 

and a half at the beginntng o! 1919, the Federal Reserve 

redisoount rates have neTer been aboTe the market since. 

What is the market? I wi ll abbreviate what 

I meant to say on that point, defining 1t this way: 

For the United States the market rate above which the 

Federa.1 ReserYe Bank rediscount rate should be kep~ is 

the rate to prime borroWing customers of great city 

banks who have relationships W1 th sevel'&l banks• and 

often in sev eral oit1es. That rate is not published but 

it 1e known in the banking oommuni ty and is known to t he 

Federal Reserve authorities. In order to be above the 

market rate today the redisoount rate of the Federal 

Rese:rve System needs to be 6 percent. 

There has grcwn up, and especially 1n recent 

yea:rs, a timorous fear regarding upward ohanges in the 

redisoount rates of the Federal Rese:rve System. It 

should not be. It is a banking matter. It should be 

understood a.a a banking matter. It should be adjusted 

from time to time to tbe banking position, just as the 
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price of copper rises or falls based on supµly and 

demand. )J.r artificially loT zate masks the f&ots of 

the situation a.nd stores up worse troubles for later 

times. f1e should have rates that .reflect the f&ots. 

In conneotion with the fear of rate change 

·there is one fallacy t..na.t l want to dispel, in conclu

sion. It is tnat ored1t can b~ restricted by &dmon1t 1on 

wi thout affecting the rat~a to commercial borrowers, 

wberea.s, if the rate 1s raised the rates to commercial 

bozxowers will automatioally go up. I maintain ihat 

whether the policy o! admonition or of rate be used, 

eitner, if it is suocedo!Ul, must do the same thing, 

namely, rest.riot rediocounting, restrict the total of 

Federal Reserve ere di t; consequently, restrict and 

curtail member bank rese:vea; consequently force banks 

to economize their ~redit; consequently, in a competitive 

inoney market , :force up rates to all kinda of borrowers. 

Tbe banks will continue, as they a..re now doing, to give 

pl'eferenoe to commercial borrowers. But wt th a danger 

of shorter cre11t all ala.so of borrowers will have to pay 

mo~e. I thank you (applause). 

14.a. ,. RSHALL: fie have heard from the Governor 

of a Federal Reserve Dietriot. ~c shall now bear from a 

• 
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former Governor of a neighboring atate. ex-Governor 

Edward a. stokes, of liew --7eraey.. He is also a banker. 

Inde~d he was the f.1.r~t President o! the New Jersey 

Bankers Aseoo~a\ion and iQ ~o• chairman of the Boarg of 

Txust$~S of the Meohan~oa Xational ,Bank of T+enton, New 

Jer&ey. Governor Stokes (applause). 

HON. E ARD o. sro.as: Kr. toaetmaater, Ladies 

and Gentle~en of the .qe.lleriee and Pit (laughter); I 

rise on ~his occasion •1~h a sinoere appreo1at1on of the 

oompliment paid me by this club, but With all the 

natural timiditJ ~f ~ J~rae.y man .. The Q1odeet soq11 of ow:;

Sta.te alwaya stand with awe in th1e m~,rqpolil&~1 

commun;. ty, now the p:t"ou<i financial oen~er of th~ woi-ld. 

e ~cw.ntr~en loq~ •i. tb. reve:re:ot1al awe ~pon thEl _, a9111 ty 

o:t' youx bankers to ~eap a ~e"t~ of ,from 8 to 12 percent 

on yQur loans whi~e we starve along with a beggarly 5 

or, 6 (laughter). And we l~ok with childish del~gl).t on 

that Napoleonic str~tegy by which, •hen your credlt 

situa~ion becomes s~raine4, yo~ call your loans at one 

wi JidoW and immediately .re loan th~ at another to the 

same per.won at a. .nigher rate of retu:rn ( applfUI~ and 

~4-Ugh t ex) • 

And so the other day when we rece1 ved, as we 



did, from the Federal Reserve Bank of our district t hat 
·, 

little nursery tract containing the gospel of the 

Federal Reserve Board, telling us to be good boys and 

keep away from brokers (laughter), we wondered if we 

were being admonished because you were getting rich 

(laughter). 

Now, after listening to the preceding epea.k_ere, 

one of whom I love, Governor Harding, beoause we differ 
- ' 

so much (laughter) I feel like a genuine heretic, which 

I shall prove to you before I close. 

A distinguished feature of America's financial 

system is its independent individual banks, looally owned 

and locally cont rolled and locally managed, in marked 

contrast to the European System of centralized banking. 

America has over twenty-six thousand of su!UL banks each 

a local institution, while Great Britain has only twenty

three banke with hundreds of branches and Franoe only 

nineteen banks w1 th numerous branches. Under this 
'• 

.American system of individual finance our country baa 
' . 

reached the highest degree of prosperity the world bas 

ever known and its people have comforts and luxury 

beyond the dreams of other lands. So well conducted have 
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been the Amerioan bank.a that since the inaugw:a.tion of 

the National Banking sys'tem the lcuia to dei:,osi to1:s bas 

a~era-ged l~s than 1/4 percent p!U year. ~ks who can 

·ahow such .a ;eco.rd 0-1 buain&Ss ability and suoh safety in 

handling other people's money have proven t hei:r capacity 

to allocate oied1 t &Ai tllei,:c l"1&h1 to .handl,.e ,their own 

bueu~e.sa and they are entitled to th~ respect and 

QOoper~t~on of the &oTernment authQri~iea instead of 

public e,dmo.n1tion and public c-ri,~1oum, as tl).Qugb they 

were ~lty ot some un_ethioa~ praotiee. 

I have the moat p~o!ound ~eapect for the 

members of the i'ederal Reserve Board (1augh1i~r) • I ha,ve 

profound oont1dence in tne1r q1noe~1~y, 1n~egr1ty., good 

fa1th, ab1l1t.y and cour-tesy, tnit they are human .beings and . 
they .Qan err ('.la\18h1er} • 

. The powera Qf the P%esid.ent and Qo~gre•s a~e 

11.m.1 teed and c1r.oumacribe<4. '?he po1te~s of the Federal Re

serve Board are. witbou~ veto Jmd w1 th U.ttle cheQ_Jr. and 

they may assume powere a'\ ti,mee be70nd their provii;ce. 

0ur· forefatbera •ho devieed a gove~~nme:at of ,ebeoka and 

balaneea would be ahoeked QY th~ P,OWera plaoed in , ~hie 

body. It& responsibility, therefo~e, 18 measured by 

1 ts poasi ble oapa.oi ty to do ham. If a nxem.be:r bank makes 
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a mistake, it mat in~ure a few 1nd1v1~uals or perhaps 

part of a cOnnnuni ty. When the J'edetal Reserve Bo&rd 

makes a miatake, it 1ni1ttea the "'l'hole co\lntry and 

creates enao-s, do•bt and laok of oo-nftdenoe in our 

ihduatrial and bu• ineas a1rcle•~ 

An 111uattatton 1s the drastic deflation 

pt>11oy of 19ao, a. tiblioy wh1,ch Caaaela, the grea.te.st 

finanoi·er of the world, a.cco1'ding to L-1oyti George, 

t1rioe ad"fiaer· to the League ot !la.t i.on• on finane,'lal 

matters, declared was artif1cia1, a policy whioh drew 

forth the protest o~ the th.ell Oampt~oller of the 

Ourrenoy, a poli111Y which ca.ut1ed :a droip in prices in six 

Montb• aa gieat as they f~ll.. in etx •y~ars after the Civil 

War, a poli oy whi<fll Qauaed shrinkage i~ inventory Yalu.es, 

fa.ilu-i-e ot 11anu:tac,tttr"t:trs and m:e:rohan"'lf and loae to banks, 

and b:rough't dis'te".1ea11 to the Ame:M.ean f-.rmer until there 

•as crea~ed the farm problem not yet solved by American 

statesmen, a policy that by rai.ai~g dieco~t rates to 

t1ve percent oaus$d the decline in Ltberty S:>nds to 82 

anti a loas to thouaandi Of i:-trioi1c investors.- The 

policy of no one bank could have had this Widespread 

effect. The attitude of ' the rederal ' Reserve Board, 

therefore, 1s freighted with auoh serious consequences 
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tha t a Coo l idge-like caution ie mos t neoessary. 

The progress of America is due to individual f 

freedom unfettered by governmental paternalism. Whenever 

the government interfere-a in business i n any form of 

activi~y, business au.ffers, AS P~esident Hoover said in 

hia inaugural, 1 Progreas is born of cooperation in the 
( -

ooll!nunity not of government rest%1ot1on, The government 

should assist and encourage t heee movements of collective 

•elt help by itself cooperating with them.• That is 

just as trae 1n banking as in other fields. The paternal-
, 

istio interfer ence of the government authority in . 
bnsiness , financial, industrial or publio utility, is 

un- Ameriean and ia tased upon t•o aaaumptions, first, 
~ 

-· 
t ha t the American people, though the moat suocessful in 

tlle worl d, are 1no-apable of sel:f'-direotion or of managing 

their own affairs, and second, that when you p1ck a half

dc:>,sen or more of these same inoapable people out of the 

masses and place them in official positions, they somehow 
-. 

become annointed with superior foresight or superior 

capacity to tell you how you can run your own affairs; 

Both of these assumptions are !alas. The American 

people oan manage their own business better t han any 

official authority can tell them~ 
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One more suggestion as to the proper 

telat1ons between the goverrunent and the sovereign people 

who own the government. The officers of the Federal 

Rese~ve System aze the off1o1$ls of t~e member banka 

and not thei.r masters. . The member banks own the stock enc 

conAtltute almoa~ the soLe depositors of the Federal 

Reserve System. They therefore have some rights and 

a~e eniitled to the cooperation of their public officials 

rather than public scolding and publia orit1c1em. I 

do not doubt the right of anyone, off1o1alor otherwise 

to give ad,rice, advice is always weloomed bf the 
1 

;1,ntelligent,· but I doubt the right of anyone, off1o1a.l 

o:a; otherwise to tell ~ member bank how to dispose of its 
• t - • 

9r~d1 ta, ~o lon,g as that member bank is managed in 

accordance w1 th the law. . Pxivate advice. 1$ alware 

•elGomed by any banker but public warnings to the 

whole banking system of the Republic is trougbt with 

dall.$er and disturbs public. oonfidenoe. 

The federal Reserve System wa~ oreated to 

stabilize credit and m&ke it eaeieJ; and cheaper for the , 

legitimate 'borrower. president Wilson said at ite 

inception that it was panic proof, that high interea'\ 

rates would no longer prevail and that no bank,er . in the 
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future need tell a legitimate bouower that he had no 

money to loan because he could bQrroY of his Federal 

Re.serve a,snk_ and thw, obtain the required oradit. Thie 

proph~cy has not been realized. Has the functioning of 

the Sys,tem gone aetray? Unde.r at least the implied 

object of 'the Qha-rtera of the i'ederal Be-serve Banks their 

righ~ to Clharge a d1-soount rate beyo_ml that which 

ena.blea a. membe. au batJJt to loan to ita customers 

at the legal rate.Without loaa 1a open to serious 

oballenge. The cos1 of operation of the average member 

bank is 1.35 percen:t and if the iauiaooun.t rate is five 

peroent, 'the mon~y •h1oh 1t loans to its customer ooata 

it 6 .. 35 peroen\ • . 'lhe member bank thus ia loaning & 't a 

loes and 'th'e ch1e.:t object to-r which the Federal Reserve 

System waf created, namely,_ to fu.rn1ab ' ered1t for 

leg1 tti;ate bor,rower, is. made impraot\o&ble..- I do not 

thin• ~ha.1i the i'odezal Reserve Banks are w1 thin tbe1r 

1mpl1ed cha:rter l'1gh'te when they ra1ae the discount 

rate a'bo~e -b-l/2 percent tn atatee where the legal rate 

ie 6 percent., If the Federal Reserve Sya,tenr cannot 

keep intereet rates low e.nd credit cheap,_ it is of 

no use to the member banks or the country and 1:t has 

confessed its failure to perform the function for Whioh 

it was created. Its usefulness 1s over. The average 
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man of the c~untr¥ feels that the Teal Objeot of the 

Federal Reserve Syatem 11.as to furnish oredit at 

re1sonable :rates tor bue1neas J>Ul'pose• '8l.'Id when the 

recteral Re erve s79tem. ateps ?reyond thi1 -well-recognized 

t\Ulo'ti.on an..d attem1rta to uae it11 power to regttlate or 

oontrol apecu1At1on, either to~ or against, either up or 

down, it i• i.n "llh~ t)oa1 tJ.on of -a m1n1eter 1tbo lea.vea the 

])ulpit to .rete~ee a. prUe-f1ght.. tt m.eana wel:t but 1 t 

te o~i of 118 8I)h.eze a)l.d 1:8 exe~c1•1n ultra.-vires powers 

1n a fi-eld. where it ia bound. to :ra11. 

I d0n1 t exaotly know whai sp•culat1on is. I 

ttuai l am not immodett •hen 1 euggaat that there are many 

tn my class. 4 man who buye knoWi ng th.6 worth o.f what 

be 1s bu,J1.ng . l)'1;'tter than the re•t of ·the worLd ia 

n.o.t a _speoul&tor; he 1 a an e~onent of bueinee•-like 

fo,re-sight. The. many -.ho buy• on a guess may -be -a 

spec.ulato:..r. I ~hink Oolumbua. na a ap,ecul"ator wh;en he 

sailed ,an unlCnown -ooean io tind India. Washington •as 

a speculator when under the b1ator1c elm on -the Watertown 

Road t .o Qambr1dgfJ h-e .took oommand .of the Ar.mies o-t ,,. 4 

L1 bel"°'Y• I think Hoover was a •~eoula to"% when he ran 

against Smith. I tbink the ta.nier 1a a apeoula tor when 

he, plant·s aee·ds in the sp.ring ai,.d take• the hazard of the 
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I think: 

Franklin was a speculator when he toyed with the 

ligbtn1ng. I think Edison was a speoulatorYhen he 

gave us the electric light. Captain rr1ed waa a 

speculator when he saved the ~ew of the Ant1noe. All 

life ia &peculation. When a~eoulat1ve a.otiv1 ty oeuee, 

p~og~eee stops and the world dies. Moreover, who are 

these apecul&tora? They are not criminals. They- are the 

sovereign American peopl, as soverei~daa reapona1ble 

aa you ox me. Burke said you aouldn 1 t indict a whole 

nation. lo more can you aucceaafully indict thie 

tendency of the dynamic American populace eapec1ally 

when they aee O. l o .. earning $24. B. It o. and Amer1ean 

T. AT; earning o~er t 12. per share pel'Je&r and Iupont 

and General 11otors, earning more, trade eight percent 

above normal. motor outpu1 ·f1fiy percent more than this 

time last year, employment constantly 1nc:reas1ng &n·d 

900 representatlve 1nd~8tr1es euning 14 percent net 

mo:re than the previous year. Tbia country is marching 

on and all attempts to prevent the intelligent muaea 

from keeping step to the music of 1 ts progress and 

bu.ying a partnership in ite proape:r1t-Y, are i.ond tJle 

province of government authority and bound 1o fail 

J I 
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like old King C~nute's btteapt to. brush baok the 

rising tides of the sea.. Du.ring the ~ the government 

1ia u.ghC us to save a.nd i nvest. Bow, wben good 

prospects lie all abou_t 1,1.s, s Secretary Kell.op. says , 

,re are told p..like by those in and out of a1.1tho:ri ty to 

stop, sit on the ten_ce and watch the p~oapexity procession 

go bf .. 

Human n&ture and the cu.atom. of years oannot be 

cllanged 'by a. banking ediot~ Stooks 1'111 oon"inue their 

upward &Jring so long as earnings warrant or unt:11 the 

atrong ones see f1 t to shaka ou.t the '(18&.kJ tJien etooke 

will recede until the ~txong on~s buy ~~em 1-:0k when 

tlley Will a.gain advanc e. Tll1s. merry- go-ro~ d will go 

on in the future as in t he pas; • . The oenii a1+•ed 

~a.nkln.g autbor1._t i ea. ma:t make eaaie:r the sh(l.ke-out of 

the weak ones but they aannot set &aide th~ law of 

event,. I often wonder why theije tinanQia1 refg~~,rs 

~e, never Qn , the ~ull side of t he ~-~~et,laughter). 

Appa.r~ntly they ne-v•r are. 'they s~em to think 1 t wrong 

to @Peculate upwa~ds put all r1gllt to speoul•te down-

wards (laught,er.). .. 

4 reoent statement of the Fede~al Rese.rve 

Board of February 7th contained the charge by innuendo 
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1f not direotly that the banks were diverting their 

ondit resources from legitimate business to apeoulat1ve 

purposes.. T do not agree 'lli th this assertion 1n the 

slightest. l know of ona ba..."lk that ha.e nevel' retused. 

the legitimate nl9eds of its oorrowere, tha.t. :iiega.:i:n'le 

loans tor busineas neel!l.s as 1 ts paramount care and duty 

and never refuses uy'borr011er h1s business requirements 

in order to make oa.11 loans on Wall Street. I believe 

that ninetr-tlihe :per oent of the bankers of th1S 

eountl;'y pl.U'au.e the same pt1.tr1otio eou:rae. I know of one 

bank that if it had the money out on Wall street on oall 

a.iiked for a. loan within the limits of ea.fety and 'l'l'lU'rs.nt 

of his credit, that bank would withtb!'aw that muoh money 

h011 gall in New York at high ra.tea and loan it to its 

OQm11mnS t1 pa:ln:one at not exceeding six percent and I 

am sure that 99 :pE'J'.roent of the banks of · this oountry 

pi.n-aue 'lihe same oo\l1'se.. Any inai:nna.tion to tbe 

oont:r~y frO!ll any so1u·oe utso<;ver is an unjust oba.:rge 

a.ga.inat the Ame'l:'108.n banker who will do hia duty to hie 

felionen and hie country without being scolded for 

something be dose not do. The banker &fte:r ta.king ca.re l 

of all t11e legitinta.ta demands has a r:igb.at to loan hie I 
i ,I 

I i 
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sUl'plus on oall. Indee~ th&t 1s a duty he owes h1a 

bank in order to maintain a liquid reserve, & policy 

the Comptroller of the Our-zenoy ha.a a.lways advised. 

It 1e certainly true that only a small number of 

people out of the hundred millions o~ citizens engage in 

speoulb.t1on. It 1s certll.ibly true tha:t onl.y a £ew 

banks ,-. if any, ·divert ·th·e1:i.- o•'retli t -resoure,es from · 

legitimate purposes "'to spedu1at1ve tialds by then 

scol'd the whole, Ameri--can publ1o and the 'fhole 4m.er1can 

banking system 'becaus& of :a gnilty fe1t? . 

Ao.cording to th1a ~o.i1cy • 1:t- the go-vernment 

banking a~thorit1ea •ere ~ohool ~eaohars and two boys 

were ,inruly tbey woUld spank: the whole school (laughter). 

lio one has ye-t proved 'that the c:edi t ~. 

resources of this count-ry 11:re perve'l"ted to ..any 

appreo'fable extut :from their true ·ot>jeot for the 

purpose of o-re-atin~ ~ gambler •·a paradiae. Th1s .. 

demur-rer oannot be ma.de too ·· emphatic · Last yeal.' before 

the Sanking Insu:ranoe Committee of Oongrees, Professor 

Sp:Ntgue of' -the Bank1-ng Depa:rt•ent of lfarvNd University 

said, '111 do ·no,t 1 'beltreve that any part of the country 
\ 

is suffering from a dearth of banking- oredit ' beoauee of 

'm-okera ' loans. • 
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The policy of rateing the rediscount rate in 

order to stop speoulat~on is a wrongful and ineffective 

remedy and is based upon the theory that the millions 

of innooents should be punished for the sins of the 

few. If a young 1nez:perienoed patron of my bank ia 

br.anohing out too m11to}l in the speeulative field, I 

qu.te1ly oall him to my desk and kindly tel 1 him that 

he haa ~eaohed his limita but I don't ta1ae ,the rate of 

tntereet on every .other bo:r:rower of ou~ ~n1tit~tion. 

Raising the rediacount rates to a~op speQlllation 

1nY11ies money intQ Wall Street. It do·es more., It 

~IZll>~ the v~qe of the securities of eve2y innocent 

1nv-estor in the country, reduces the value of government . . . 

bonda, lmpairs 'ih~ surplus of every holding bank and 

individual and mat-ea gQVE;,rnment financing more expensive . 
for the ta~aye:r., male.es c;e~t dearer tor every fa.:rmer, 

' 

man.\1:t'Ao.tl,f.re;, m~r.ohani builder o:r OOJJitraotor who never 

epeoul&ted in their livea, ch~o~s buaineas activity 

~d pena11ied the whole oountry - all this for the 

sole purpose of stopp~ 1peoulat-1on and 1t doesn't stop 

it at all. Thai goes mer~1ly Qn• 

The raising of the r~di.scount rates works an 

unfair hardehip on the mernber 'tanks . lt ia one of the 

. I 
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reaponaible tao~ora for the high interest rates With 

the result that depoaito-r·s withdraw their deposits 

in order to loan a~ usurious %ates on Wall street, to 

the eiten~ o~ $1.,300,000. 1 one bl.nlc alone that I know 

of. ll&nY o1 the b&1\ka of \he oountry oan testify to 

the "Bame sad experiirloe, and then these banks are 

cOlll:Pelled t6 foro$ 1lnmedi&te- payment on the part of their 

legi11m&~e ~owera to th$ 111.tter'• discomfort and loss 

or borrow themselves to ·till up the avoid at high rates. 

Th& oonsequenoe is, tb·e nrembe:r ~ are losing depoj1 ts 

at one end &ntl compelled to borrow at high rates at the 

otbe1" end and •e are auppoaed to a-mile. · In the meantime 

individu.als and oorpoxatians have taken control of the 

money market abd ha-..e become the r&~l bankers until •tbis 

olaa• of oall loan- according to the beat figures I 

h&Ye, notr excee'da in amount those of the bant&4 Suoh 

a pol1cy baa d&f eated 1 t-s own ende. It is a reduotio au 

ad -absl.1%'dum. It ia rcreating il'reapona1b111ty if not 

anarchy 1n our f1nano1al eyatem 

Ano-ther aspect -of the ·present situation 

hedges around the amount of" 'brokers-' loans.- so much 

1naocurate propagtLn.da has been 'Spread about this ph&ae 

of commercial aoti Yity that it hae become the bogey ma.n 
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in American finance, Qon reeeman McFadden said, "I do 

not know, n_or do I believe, there ie anyone in these 

United States who can correotly state whether or not 

brokers' loans a11e too high or too lo•.. An. intelligent 

anS1Jer to this QU.est1on requires full kno•ledge ae to 

1Jh t ~•e 'bhe proceeds of broke re ·1 .loan• ate ultimately 

put.• A whole ee:rmon- Ues in that phrase 1 the use to 

which the b~oien• loans are put~, and yet, members of 

Oongreea, ne1'_apa.pers t.nd e;overnment offio1ala 41-:re 

c~ndemning brokers• loans without a kno•ledge of their 

merits or a knowledg~ of their tu.notion. It 1e like 

oanucemn1ng an tnseotiverous bird beoalllte ha 1s too big 

al though he may aave tbe- lawn and the tre.es. 

A deoNaa e o.r an. i no.r-eas e 1 n broker.a• loans 

is aot neoea•arily evidence of an tnorease or deo~ease 

in $peculat1on:. ?h:"e brokere t loan-s m_ay oonta1 n a large 

amoun.t of in.duetrj.al aeouritiee fox- indust?1-.1 credit, 

as tbey do. Tll~Y ma.y contain a luge aD1?un't of 

seo\U'.1 ti~s · for re'fundi pg p~po•e,a, as they do. They may 

con,ain a large amount of fo:i-eign ,eeouri tie.a pUZ"ohased. 

PY banking bQuaeij tor distribution in the Ameri9an. 

martet, the aggregate of which baa been tremendous in 
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in this country. They may contain eeourities for the 

account of individuals for investment purposes to be 

paid upon the instalment plan, as they do. They may 

contain new issues of atook by business corporations, a 

methmd of borrowing from the stockholders instead of 

banks, as witness the recent proposed issue of new stock 

by the United States steel. 

All of these items are a part of the brokers' 

investment loans and none of them are speculative in 

character~ 

In the City of Trenton, a well-established 

industrial enterprise issued a million dollars worth of 

bonds to mo<lernize its plants- That went into brokers 1 

loans •. Another one issued 12,500,000. for credit uses 

in 1 ta business.. That went into brokers 1 loans, but it 

was just as much a legitimate credit as though they had 

borrowed dir·eotly of the bank and 1 t wae not for 

speculation. Until the brokers• loane are honestly 

analyzed and all such items deducted from the aggregate,· 

no man has a right to say that there is over--speoulation 

or or1 tioi ze the Amerio an puJ}lic and when he does, be ie 

indulging in the art of the Irish woman who when asked 

what she was talking about said: ttAnd shure I'm just 

I, 
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It 1e perfectly amazing to bear this loose 

talk ~bout brokers• loans without any aocurate 

knowledge of tbe ol}araoter o:r p\J.rP-ose of those loans on 

which to form an intellig,nt judgment,. ?lo banker would 

ever decide a credit risk on any such inadeq~ate 

information and yet this ephemeral term has 'become 

eo much a reality in Amer~can finance that it 1a used 

as the basis of threatened legislation af a banking 

~olicy and of gene~al Qrit1o1sm altboaga 1~ would not 

for one moment be admitted as competent testimony in any 

eourt of ev1denoe. 

•ub1 gentiW11 aumua•, aa Virgil said, 1Whexe 

1~ the world are wet• (laughier). Every day one picks 

up the newspaper to r~ad rrl an o!texing of new 
. ~ 

l 

secur1 tie·e for \ndu,atr1al e~ tranaPort~l1on or othel" 

deyelopment~ New l .1~t1ngs on the. . exchange have doubled 1n. 

tour yea:i:s. Bew 1•eues ara llugely re~ponsibl~ for the 

inorea~e in_-\)rQkera'' loans. S.tich 1D.O:,ea,es simply spell 
•, ' 

p,:ogress. b~t sQme finano-~e:17• mi,t-ak~ 1t fo~ a pa.in~ . , . . 

Brokera' lo:a.IUl o.reated through new iasu.es are onward 

pioneers.. They are l,uilding a new railroad here,, a new 

electric pl.ant thel'e, a new factory i,n ano~her plaoe1 a. 
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waterpower 1a another place, a new kind of farm 

eqUipment 1.n another pl.ace, adding to the happiness and 

comfort of ou.r people but 'tihe very minute th.ese laudable 

ao'b1Y1ties are o.alled q:rokera• l ·oana, Washington shivers 

as though it wae being pursued by Banquo•e ghost. 

,A !~1end of min~ d9iin$e a peea1mist ae a man 

W]lQ if JOU held up a dOl);gbnU~ aeea onl;y the hole and 

fails tQ 1ut-e tbe oe,Jle. (laughte,t). :ra;day these peaaimiste 

•ee nothi!lg bu"- the aggregate of b:roktJra' and investment 

loans. !hey taU to see the ninety bil:l1ona income of this 

,0ounni, g:eeater tban tbe total .Jraal...~ of Auatria-

aunga,i,y and Germany comhi.ned, greaiez than. the total 

1teal tll. ,of J'l'an<le or Great B:ri 'tatn. ~hey fail to zealize 

the immense wealth of thi» coun~%Y t 400,000,000,000. They 

fail to ;re_~l~~e .that oompa~ed to thu the increase in 

brokers• loane 1a m1croaoop~o. Otey !ook Qnly at the 

sun ~ois bu.~ th~y ne~er • ••~ the ,f1-oQd of ~he aunahine. 

Why, there ~en't '"10Ugh bi:ok.era• loans in this country 

in comp.ar1ao.n with l,t:s •ealth .@d 1-naoine and demand for 

investment tQ affttt;;t i.ts &Ya1l'able c011111er0_i:al oredi.t to 

~y appr~oiable degree_. ~eio-embe.r wJu~t Professor Sp:rague 

eaid. , .. ,_ ... ~~~e 1 

•· • E , ~•~ 
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The Jeremiahs have failed to ~ealize that . 

most o! the aot1v1ty of the day, religious, charitable, 

eommero1a1, agrioultur&lt induatr1al.., tran.aportat1on 

and power · development 1 s done 1.n the form o! 

corporate 1tooks. They tail to unde~atand that in 1922 

the bus1ne-ss cor-po·ra.tiona financed 9,2 percent of 

their credi~ n~eds . thr~ugh corpor&te 1aaues and 1n 

1'937 ove-i- 26 percent o1 their oredi t transactions were 

consummated in that form and that practice 1s gr~wing 

more and· mo~e. '1le bankets ot th.I! 0Qun1ry DlUa.t learn 

that business i11 ohang1ng an.d tha.t inatead o! loaning 

directly to business enterprises to·day tb,ey loan to the 

atockholde~a "Who turniah tbes~ oo:rp:orattona With .o~edit. 

If a banker loans tl00,000 to United 6~at~s 

Steel directly, he rece1Tes applause, but if he loans 

$100 ,000 on the stock of the United states Steel that 

has been issuttd to -pay the debt's o:r :tu:miah ored.1 t to 

that eompany, he gets the at~p slgnali 

The natnta1 result ot such a dj,aor1m1nating 

po-licy will be this, ·and I am n0,• a pr.ophet - Jua't as 

inveltm.ent trusts have grown up, there 1'111 be formed 

in this oi ty one or more of what. might be -termed. 

collateral loan oorpora.t1ons free from the aupervi• ion 



of the flationa.1 Banktng authori tiee who will make a 

p~actice of loaning on call to brokers at att:raotive 

rate·s and ai•jrt depoaf ta :trom b&nia and become 

serious comptttitora to the bartktng inatitutiona. 
' 

Unless a. J;Jdl·iey o-f 'towel." oal1 lou rates is adopted, 

th-e- Fede'ral Re1tern Syat~m Yill build ·up a compe,1tor 

tha~ will at,riavly 1m-pa:1'r · 1ta UM:tulnees, make futile 

itlJ policy a1x-d tn-ju.l"e the Member l>&nk.a. _, 

T-h-e ·~etd'dy-'? "lert ·a11liple. tet the Feaeral 

Res~-e Syat't=fm kte-p, 1'ts b.-nds Q'ff ot the specutat1v·e 

field:, k&$J> •t'thln ttlJ real pro'T1nce or :rurniahihg 

e:;:1t-d1-t to member banks, ~-edu~e it,s ffl.eoount rates to 

at l east ~ l2 p-ei'•Oent in states 1fhere the legal rate 

is s pe:roent. Ini&:rest nt.!a wt):1 fall and money ·will 

nat:ur-&111 flow ba'Ci u &\ra1labl.e d.~pos1 ts in the 

banking ineti:tut!onti of the country. 
. 

l'o man can a.f f ,ord to -b6 other than :ta1r. 

Bre>-ker.a• loan.a an not the main \1.-sere d ·our oredi t 

relOU1"088ti The il;f)&nil o'f 'the bank.a bf the ~ountry . . -
. . 

toge\her 'With tbeir investments amount to $59,000,000,-
i V ~ 

ooG~ ~he inorease in broke'rs • loana o:f' t2;00·0,ooo ,ooo. 
i"l. 111,., '• '· 

is am-all com-pa.red ·w1 th th1e. It 1·a manifest that one 
• 1 

of tb·e factor-a' leading to dea.:r ore di t 1s the · tremendoua 

- . -

-- • r -- • - . • - - d 
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amount of loana we have made abroad, probably 

i l5,000 ,000,000 by this time, which doea not include 

loans to governments and munio-ipali ties abroad. How 

in.eignit1oant the broken I loans comp~red to th1 s l 

Why lay all the bl.:anle upon the shoulder• of the 

Am.er~can broker and not upon the loane in foreign 

fields? President -COoli,dge aaid in hia A.rm1atiee Day 

s:p-eeoh, "There 1-s · little :ceason for •ending capital 

abl'oacl 'fh1le ra~es ~or m_one,y in L..ondon and Paris are 

four -.and f'ivll per-oem- •hile ours ue lligher.- The need'3 

of our own J:eOple require th.at any further ad.Va.noes by 

us muet have most oa-reful consideration.• Why doesn •t 

the Federal Reaerve Board aay something about this? 

several ye&.rB ago ., President Hoover, then Secretary of 

Commeroe called. at\e.ntion to, the fa~, that o_ur. liberal 

loana to f()%e.tgn lands 110t onl_y eata'Qliahed oompeting 

1nduatr1ea w1t4 uerioa QUt exia.'bled othe:r oountries to 

hol.d, :11a1uta1n and l'&iee priQes Qn raw 11&terials 

that were n~eded by Amertoan manutaoture:ts for production 

here. Why not apply th.a stop, Look and Listen polioy to 

foreign loans as Hoover auggests? Why malte an attack 

solely on b:tokera' loana? Why m&ke the brokers the aoape. 

goat for dearth of credit when the real oause is the 
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l~emendo~s loans abroad? When interest rates a.re higher 

in the creditor nation of the world than el9ewhere, 

somebody is art1:fio1&lly rigging the money market and 

somebody in thia count:y 1.e trying to stop the flow of 

go~d that ;e natll.l'ally ou%a according to the laws of 

t.ra.de. 

We are loaning abroad today tor the ben~f1t 

of to:relgll ~gz1oulture, ,rater power, publio ut111ty, 

industry, publio MJip:rol'eDJel).ts, eno~ous aume of money 

wh:Lqh mae 1n.a1g~ifioant 1ihe little ino:rea.se in brokers• 

loans., Our l,oana. of this cha:ra.ctez t~e oiedi t .from om: 

QW!t people bu.t tne teaeral Reserve Boa.:rd tte~a no 

protea-.. 

Bl1' when 11'8 loan money here tor agrioulture-, 

public u~i1i~1ee, tor the develQp~e~t of a atate like 

Alab-A and it.a na.1;u;a.l r:t11aQuroes and theJ1e aotivl.tiea 

tal..e the form of corpo.ra.t.1ona,:, ~ th.e7 do , and get into 

b:rokere' loa.n.ra illen th~ QOU..n~:cy i :a t~ugh1i to btt horribly 

ahoQkeast- th9ugh epe.Qulation ~e~e aupplan,_ting_ commercial 

It ia app&rently a,U right to loan our .oredi t 

abroad but apparently. w:ong to l,l&e it for exac'tl.y '\h.e 

I I 
I 
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same purpose in Ame:r1oa. 

Let us not deae-1ve ou:rselvea. The stu•ent of 

aivilil&tion full-y undoratande tbe •~gn_111oanoe o! this 

a-o-aalled a:retlit oonttoTeny. It 1s not a present-day 

e-r11. It is a. eY?Jiptom of a, st%uggle between two 
' 

con'tel1d11tg fore-es of long oenturie,e. As Abrab.am Lincoln 

put it, 11There ba.vt alny• been t•o forces oo~tending 

ainoe tbe begi~ning - one 18 the J:ig;ht ot the individual 

to cane out h1a own detrtiny and the other ,he attempt 

Ot hi·B government to oon~,:ol 1, .. 11 lt 1• the ou-to:ropping 

of tha-t old at;ruggle of oenti-alt•ed po•er to- nr~ge looal 

affa1'%e- 1 am .not a ~1110. I am a ~hiloaopher. Give 

a. mart power '&nd. he 1'11 l e•e:oi,ee t. t • lf you and I were 

members of the Federal 8eeerve Boa.rd, •e would probably 

do as they are doing and 1n good f&11h , but we would 

the tumult of .debatt!, move on 1n their majesty and t heir 

might - the fO~oe9 of oentrali•ed authority attempting 

to cont,ol individual freedom and looal autonomy.. I 

thought we had decided thi., issu._e when the government 

gaae up the ma.na.gem.e.nt of ihe railroads after the war but 

, . 1 'I -:)'l' . 

The J'ederal Reserve s,yatem. was adopted &fte:r 
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long discussion and debate. Its object was made 

perfectly clear to the lowliest. It was to co-ordinate 

the activ1t11,ee of 26,000 banks, mobilize their credit 
.. 

resources and marshall them constructively for the 

nation's business. But it was never intended that it 

ehould become the ring-master of the etook exchange. 

These two funotions are incompatible. You cannot raise 

the interest rates upon the broker 'witbout raising 

them in every other field of activity. If the American 

banking system is to be made the regulator of the 

stook exchange and curtail its aot1v1tie8 by high 

interest r'ates, tor every merob.ant, fo·:: every 

manufaoturer, for every business man, fer every farmer, 

for every promoter, or pioneer throughout the length 

and. breadth of the land, it will make dearer the 

neoessary ·capital without Which America cannot onward m~ 

You bave these two alternative ooU1'eee. 

•choose ye this day Whom ye will serve.' (P~elonged 

applause). 

MR. MARSHALL: l'le have now heard from the 

Governor of Bew Jersey, a prac~ioal banker, aooording 

to views expressed by the audience, and we ahall now 

hear a voice from the Congress of the United States, 
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the Hon. Louis T. Mcfadden who, for 14 years, has been 

a. e ber of the House Ool!llli ttee on !anking and 

Currency, and fo~ 9 yeara its Oba1~an. who likewise 

is a p:ra.ctioal banker and Who h&a be en president of 

the PennS'flvan1a !ank r• Aaaociatioh. ur. VoFadden 

(applaua&). J • ~ 

,. 
HOH. LOUIS T. Vo1.1D Mr. Chairman, Members 

of the ~oonomia Olub, hoho~ed la e• and .gueata• It 

11 my duty to p~onounoe the behediotion, I suppose, 

to take y.ou back :f"rbm ihe aubltllle to the ver1ous-. BUt 

I want 'to lf.a?n Jou in •'dvance tha~ I am. \JlOt" going to 

t&k up very much of your Uma, bu--t I 11111 get rt:ght to 

my -.ubjeot. 

Independen't b&nking in the Utt1 tad States 

univera&lly -prevailed until 1913 wh-en the racteral ~ 

Reaerve :Ant becaaa the l.aw o~ the land,. T:hi11 ~ot' 

prov1dad f.<>.r "11.e eitabl1ahment af federal. ~'8sette banks 

and 1 ta 1Jllrpoa1e Ali to-provide ~n 'elastic currency .. to 

afford uaue of rttdb'°'oun-.ing coDU1erc1-a1 paper· and to 

es-tablish a rno~e effeo7t1 ve ~eup.e:rrts1on of bank'tng in 

the tJnit-ed Btat,es. '?ne pua&ge o.f -this Act m1i~lced the 

beginning o! ,a ne.w epoch o.f cenvra11'sat1on 1ancf Qontrol 

of credi.ta. t 
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It has been quite olearly defined and 

understood that the Operation of this system gave 

con~rol to the manage& t over the volume of credit 

and ._he, maintenance of t.:ne ·gold reserve.. The 

establ1slunent of t he ~o-c•lled deoehtralized system 

o'! banking for tlle lini ted 'States 1:eeulted in the 

creation o~ twelve in~ependent 1natitut1ons situated 

geographically so&~ to sene bes~ the interests of 

the whole- cduntry'. Subaequent adnlinistrative aotion 

has oent:r-&1.ised eon-t-ral of these inetitutions through 

the o:rea·U.on of the open fll&rkets oommi ttee and the 

e-serc1se of the authority of the Board over discount 

:tates. 

,-, ~ txlring the tourteett years of the development 

of this system, banking in various foms has advanced 

to a l'ema~ka.ble degree, t>raot1oally keeping apaoe 

with a similar imlustrial development in the country, 

and reeu1\fng in the or-pn11&t1on of -many new kinds 

ot banks and financial 1n:at1 tutions al.moat wholly 

indep&ndent of the Federal Reserve Syatem. While the 

Yederal Reserve S1&t-em waa, of· necessity, organized 

and put into operation with tbe national banking 

' system ae 1ts foundation, many of the larger at~te 
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banking inatitutions have been permitted to join, thue 

placing their assets, eo far aa their credits are 

oonoerned, under the control of the iua~gement o:i' the 

Federal Reserve system+ At the pl'eeent t).me, inasmuqh 

a.e their business 1e largely t:i:ansa.oted through the 

member banks as aorrespondent&, all non-member' State 

banking inet1tut1one are after all praotieally under 

the domination of the Sy!lfiem .. 

Along with this development in banking and 

i'inanoee has oome a keener sense of. the reaJ.i.zation 

on the part of industry and !Ulmeroe ot the strength 

that s.risee from the development of independent oaah 

:resources in industry, . With the keen oompe'tit1an whioh 

ha.e na.tura.llf davelop,.u1. there have oome new oppor

tuni t1ee for Qbtaining triveatment ca.pi ts.l~ Thie ha.a 

resu.l.ted in the more gene;i:'al :pra.oti'-'e of going d1reotly 

to the pu'bl!o far money, whioh is materially aided· 

than the p11blio ha.e hel!etofo:re knowi Such seou.ri ties 

usu.ally represent a l&rger pa.rtioipation in the benefits 

ta be de:rived from industry. The develQpment of these 

new l'lllaas~» of seourities, ooinoiding with a b:roa.de~ 
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investment market, largely resulting from the Govern

ment's campaign to popularize and aell Qovemment 

securities, has been an invitation to the entire 

public to participate more freely 1n the benefits of the 

securities market. The attraotivenese of this new 

class of securities has relegated to the background 

the older olasees of securities such ae bonds and 

preferred stocks, and their marketability has been 

greatly facilitated by ~he speculative tendency which 

1s imbedded so deeply in the American people. 

In this whirli-gig of investment activity 

has been injected a new opportunity, largely as a 

result of our changing from a debtor to a creditor 

nation, namely, foreign investment eecur1t1ea. Thia 

development haa been brought about by the ohanged 

conditions here through the offering of these modern 

types of securities to attract the public and amounts 

running into billione of dollar• are being yearly 

absorbed by American investo~a. 

Bow we have arrived at a point in this 

country where conversions, consolidations, and 

reorga.niza.tione are the supreme order of the day• and we 

find praot10a.lly all of our financial operations 
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becoming departmentalized.. As a result of this the 

f acilities of ban.ks and investment houses throughout 

the country have been broug.~t to t he doorsteps of their 

customers - the people of tb e United States. The 

keen competition naturally followi ng this intense 

development baa neoessa..~ily demanded new and modern 

methods of salesmanship, alike 1n manufacturing. commerce, 

industry, banking, and in the distribution of investment 

securities. Vore modern methods ot parohase and sale 

have been provided nth which we are so fam111ar,unt11 

now one can buy bis daily food, or a railroad~ on the 

instalment plan. !he neoeasary oredit to do this is 
\; 

made available through modern financial developments 

such as instalment houses, investment trusts, and 

holding companies. Thie modern development has been so 

rapid and so lmp·ortant that we have ba:rdly had time to 

Qatoh our breath and appraise ~he meaning of it, until 

now we are brought faoe to face "1th a situation that 
" 1. t ""' ; 

demands our se-rioua consi dera.tion,. This unpree edented 

development of natural :tesouroes through the expansion 
.ft l ·• ' l' 

·• 

of industry and commeroe , which has made necessary a 
~ 

corresponding expansion in our financial system along the 
, 

lines indicated., has brought squarely before us a 
L 
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situation which compels a careful analysis. 

In proceeding with an analysis of the 

s1 tuation, we muat oonsider that there has been 

established in Jew York the most modern institution for 

the absorption o1 idle money and credit that was ever 

conceived, namely, the oall loan market. Here , at all 

times, and at varying rates desirable and aound loans 

a.re obtainable. !o:rrawera and lender-a are brought 
. 

together on a basis of equality; where rates of 

interest and terms of securlty are disouased free from 

all the ordinary bargaining and bartel'1ng ot old; wher e 

the terms and rates are handled by a aommittee of 

impartial managers who take into consideration the 

supply of money a1 regulated by the reserve.,. position of 

banks, and the gene:ral supply of loanable funds 

throughout the co~t~y, : and their natural desire to 

make full use of their le11di-ng power right up to the 

11m1 t set by their Mse~ve requirement•• Tbe only 

impediment to this olass of loana is that under the 
I 

law such loans are not eligible for redisoount with the 

Federal Reserve Banks. This market 1s alwaye open to 
l 

the money lenders and qualified bor-rowers o!· this 

country and the wo~ld, and the etf~ot of these 
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0pe~at1ons is a material -faoto:t toda.y in wo:r·ld affairs. 

In addi t:i.:>n to t h e eall laa:¢1lezket developinent, 

ther·e have developed r~tineJJI!nte and orgau1zat1ons 

sutfloient to cope with modern investment de:n~ds and 

oppo:rtunit1es toge~ber 1tith distribution facilities 

such aa fteve:r befo:re1 have been avail.able an11rhere in 

the world. The euy ~pei:ation"6f th~se substantial 

institutions is made possi.ble tl'l'iou:~ the greater 

aasura:noe of at'tia.ot.ive ret\U'n on oaplta.1 1nveat ment , 

and upon tli':1.S mote substantial b&a1-e tbetre· hou.ses, 

thtough' the use o{~o:dem unde?1tt1tlng methods, 

obtain· Ia.:r,o amounts of' c:t:rredii by loatia · negot1ated 

through" nist-ing banks , it\Ve~tmen-v 'and stst:k exchange 

dl·atl'i but1ng hotuUb¼· These e.tH';otnmOt'tations Ve used 

to p:romote gr-aduai d1str1 but1on of the secu:rittea to 

the general inv~fsting publ1o.,. · 

l'lhen Collside-ri)lg the m.ode:rn develtrpment of 

the inv&atnrent ballki'ng bu.M.n-ei!Js; n ishottld not ov-erlook 

the fact· 'that by,_ the 6ppo:rtunti:ies ·of'nrrett 'fo-r a prof.1 t 

ana by raeent ·aimdment to ~he banid:hg la.we mol'e banks 

than eve-r 'te fo-l:'e are no1r e_ngaged in ntanY ·of the 

functions being CB.fried on by 1nves1illlent houses, thus 

strengthening the position of ind\lst-iy•~: eommeroa, and 
,. 
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the railroada 1n eecu;ing easy access to capital as 

well as commeicial oredit, all of which has tended 

tQ make +O~ more independent business in the United 

States. 

As~ +n~~gral part of the development of 

com.w..er~ial an~ investment banking and the now 
! ·i \ • 

a.v.a.1.lable Q~ll l 9an faoi11t1ea, is the development and 

cond~ct of the Je~ York StOQk Exchange, and, to a lesser . ' 

degree, the o~er ~mportant exchanges in the United 
. .. 

states~ lt .m.uat ~ _noted, tha~ du~i~ this i?dustrial 

and f\nanQia~ devel,,,pment, Sl'eat refi~ements i_n stock 

$~Q~~g~ tra~ea~tio11• have ~een made, and the 
' ..A. ... • ,.. ~'Z •,_ 

oppo:r:;wi1.,i~s ,_;presented by this great market-place 

have been ,xtended and made. available to practically 
" ' ~ ~ ~ {'. 

every per19n ~n \he ijnite~ States, so that the dai l y 
"" •• ... # • 

transa9i~on~ havr ~n~reas~~ ~e~f~ld. 

made possible not only ~ecause of the 
- ·-.' " • - ' ~ 

This ha.a been ,. 

development of the 

w~der operation~~ b11it beeause of the increasing value 
·~ • #,, • .. ;. ~- .... • ' 'Ill ,li: 

in dollars an,d the number of seourities listed and 
l f • . ' 

traded in thiS m~ket including foreign, government, . . . 

s~ate. m_unicipal • and industrial secur1 ties and 1s a 
' .,. ~· .. 

~atu.:ral, sequence of the o~ntering ~~ .the world's 

financial power in New York,. It 1s q~\e natural that thE , .. 
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ebb and flow of all suoh foreign and domestic 

seour1t1es would leave in the handa of the distributors 

and financial inat1tut1ons located in close p~o~imity 

to this central market a Tarying quantity of securities 

awa.1 ting redi-at.ribu.tion which, without a doubt, at ttmea 

causes expansion in brokers• loane and increased 

borrowing at Federal ~eserve banka. 

Xew York hae become the reservoir into which 

flow the surplus securities, ultimately to be 

redistributed to the publ1o. The money and credit to do 

this are ,obta.1ned through brokerage and investment 

houses and banks, which a.t tim~s mue use o"! Federal 

rese?ve oredi t. 

The uportance of maintaining such &n open 

m&~ket is readily apparent, and, whether or not we 

may agree ae to the varying Values and p~ices ot these 

securities, we can all readily understand that this 

market, as now operating, is an integral part of our 

whole industrial and financial •tructure. 

It 1a of par-ticular importance that we 

reoogn1ze the changed type of the large me~ber banks in 

Ne• York and in the other reserve cities where 

financial oper&t1one are now centered.. The organization 

l 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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ot credits, the management the~eof and the aee o! 

credits and facilities by these large ·member banks, in tlrt 

these 1mpo:rtant oenters, he.Ve ca.uaed a :t'eadjustm.ent of 

the entire operation of these 1natitut1ona in order to 

meet the demands which are eilher directly or indirectly 

at'f'ected by these chhJlged condt.ttona. Therefore, in 

o»de~ to meet the demands for the maintenance of ~u..cb 

a oa.11 loan tnarl st and in support of the gl'eat market 

provided through '\he stock exohangee, a.n.d because of 

the change in ttend of financial opera.ti on:s . during 

th:1.s cieve.lopmen.t, these banks have resolved their 

aaaeta ifito a. type of sacu~ity that is more ~ea.:dily 

self-liquid.a.ting, ox a great portion of their aasets 

are rea.d.11.y a.va.1lable to be uaed in obtaining credit 

:f't'Om Fed~r&l reserve banka. ' .., 

· 'the management of reserve 'ba.nka in m.arket 

centers l'ike lie• Y.Ort relise the responsibility 

resting upon them in keeping thei~ asaeta in a liquid 

condi tlon becauae they under•,tand that their' . 

1nst1 tu.tions are aem.1-reaarve in character and that 

it is their responsibility to meet any emergency 

w1 thdrawa.l tha.t might be madeJ particularly as regarde 

immediate demands of the call loan market, or th-rough 
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their regular 0ustomera, the investment and oommercial 

houses. For instance, the banks of New York are 

aware of their respouib111t1es in case Of a sudden 

w1thdra~al of any or all of the ent1%e volUUie of 

brokers' loans. These loans are construed by the New 

York ba.nlca much in the eame manner aa are their 

demand deposits and practically the same caloulations 

in th~ way of reservee have to be taken into 

oonsideration. Business h.as become so f1nano1ally 

independent of l&te that 1 t no longer relie& o-n the 

rediscount privileges that were made available to it 

through the creation and operation of the Federal 

Reserve System. 

The development of a bankers acceptance 

market in lieu of a real bill market is !ac111tat1ng 

trade relations throughout the world, and it is 

interesting to note that th1B aooeptanoe market 1e 

.. 

largely with the twelve Federal Reserve Banks .. If . 1 J 

it is to c6ntinue to 11erve these needs suooeesfully, I 
this aoceptano~ business should be oa:rrieu on by 

bankers directly, and recourae to the Federal 

reserve banks should be only in emergency ,t . much in the 

same manner as the London bill market now operates. 



aa . 

!he ~noreasing use o1 investment aeourit1es 

in the Federal Rese;i;ve Syet~nt is Qausing cona1.der&ble 

concern. The Seo~etary of ~he !reaau;ry in hia Annt1al 

aeporia bas repeaiedly oallett at~en'tion '\o th14 

inor easing tendency on the th.eClry that the d•ve'lopmen t 

seemed to 'Qe &iQao.:rbing an unilu.~e arno@t a,i -the liquid 

that some ot 1he dang,er ill t.h1JJ e1ttn1t1on 1s modified 

and t~e quick. turnover of ibilf ·olll.118 of aeeu:t1lies. 

li&rketabil1 ty ;Ln. t}lie inetance mus-I b.e considered as a 

fac~or in the l1q_u1di'ty, ot e11se:t,a. 

In t1mea, of nqr•al operations there ia supposed 

Federal. Reae:rve $ys~em. ~ It t:c--eq"Q.e:ntly ao:cntta, however, 

as I have a-.1 d, due to aome ~l.\BUAl develollJlen~ sueh 

as £.o-reign loans OJ.! i:n~.ernal. ,oper-at'ions, th&t may 
-

absorb a great~~ .BllOUAi 9~ eapital-nnd ored1t than 

1.s a.'V&i.l.able thl'ough .regula,r . b&Jlki..ng'· channel's, that 

relief must he .aaught thr0,.\ligh •the. J'eder&l Reserve 

e.redit re.s,ervoir .. It is \lnde.r : these 01,rou.m.atano-ea that 

the Fede~al Reserve policy becomes impariant to OUl' whole 

I l 
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financial situation. It is likeWise true that the 

general public then become inte~eated in the competent 

management of ihe central control of the credit system. 

All of the power that ie necessary to manage this 

system pro~erly has, I believe, been written into the 

law. It becomes, therefore, readily apparent that 

the suooess or fa1lll2'e of the Sy• tem depends entirely 

upon the management. The only power that 1a vested by 

law in the adm1n1st%at1on that affeota the general prioe 

level is the authority to fix the price for money or 

credit - the discount rate, the authority to deal in 

the open market and the additional power of publicity. 

Great responsibility resta upon the administra

tion of theae three funotiona because they exercise 

an effect on the domestio and foreign price levels. 

Therefore, through the use of these powers the Federal 

Reserve Board substantially oontroia the destinies 

of the nation's business, industry and trade. 

The maintenance of the gold reserve and 

eupervieion over · the total volume of credit is & man's 

job, and the observation and discussion that is now 

taking place throughout the country, and throughout the 

world for that matter, is bringing home to the people 

I , 

I 
I 
I 
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the i~portance of having the beet minds that are 

available in oharge of this migh~y atructure, which is 

undouotedly the most potential influence operating 1n 

the worl d today. 

The prominent position into which the world 

war forced this country eoonomioally and finanoially 

has developed an improved leadership. Thia finanoial 

leadership has resulted in a close working agreement 

with the central banks of the major countries of the 

world in the n, oessary management of the world's 

gold reserves, which has resulted 1n a deference to 

our banking authorities, principally beoau.se of the 

fact that our Federal ReserYe System is now custodian 

of over 40 peroent of the worl d's available gold 

reserves. 

The change from a debtor to a cred.\tor nation 

has neoessarily broadened our vision conoerning the 

management of our economic and financial affairs. This 

cooperation with the central banks of issue ia 

undoubtedly developing, and in conjunction with 

conferenoes now taking place in conneotion with 

foreign debt and reparation settlements, the idea ot 

an international bank has been suggested~ Primarily 
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such a bank would be used in connection with the debt 

settlements and payments inoidental tnereto, and also 

to e:f'feot international a djuatmen1ia incidental to govern

ment as •ell as trade and financial transactions- If 

established, such a bank should ultimately lead to a 

central mobilisation o~ earmarking control of the •orld's 

entire reserves and poasibly its management. The -

developnent of this idea has no doubt prooeeded through 

the observance of the suoceesfUJ oper&t1on of the gold 

settlement fund of the Federal Reserve Sy• tem. The 

intimation of sueb an international plan is of great 

magnitude and importance to the whole world. If 

properly safe-guarded, such an institution should be &f 

inestimable value to this country and to the world. It 

should bring about eoonomy in the use and transporiation 

of gold. It should bring a.oout a betterEquilibrium bete 

ween countries. It should be a great facility in the 

settlement of international accounts and differences 

and should tend to lessen the consequences of errors in 

financial policies. It should be a great shock absorber 

and enable oentral bank managements to bring about 

greate~ price stabil1zation4 Such an institution should, 



however, have no voice in the determination of 

interest or discount rates, and the tendency to 

make such an institution a super-b&nk with 

centralized control should be avoided. 

88 

In conclusion, may I emphasize that it 1s not 

the function of the Federal Reserve System to become 

involved in the control of speoulation, bui that its 

principal function is to maintain a proper gold 

reserve and to adjuat the volume o: currency and 

credit to meet tne actual needs of business , industry, 

trade and commerce (applauae). 




